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the tax mOlley to be ,1,000,000 a
�ee�nt bloom. In
relation of !Rcome to po,...
"WIbie.s of ,SOO,OOO .nd hi' atore
Bruoe, of U1e
6,M .... ,,01 faculty,
Bulloch, Ih� fint ot which came m .erin, WIll made b .. Dr W C B"ant now
)'eer for the hypothecation of tlfe
contal"" 3,700 .qllITe feet of
I .. t 'week
hili jatt
Of College Park. and M.yor Kel!'.",
a vel'f 8uecesaful
W"tern and AtlantiC Railway ren
The proeeil" evolved (by the 8ure.-.,
apeee
BeaId" the 100
,,,,,rt-titft.
In ecoldtllf and aew·
�_.Atld_a of Macot!' we:
",.. lit tohOIt.
Is b _d on th e "registration
talII, ",000,000 to countl9 on •
Drat ten
The
he
dId little or 1,,*
"re."
Mr lJndlll!)' alated tliat he h.. 50 comed the Vlslton here lind MUI. BesTills iii the tirat eours. for
ye.r�
no advertl.lnc
b,.� of their alliealre 111 the state acres '" melons, so.e noW'
apd just dr�ed alone adUlts that ')0 .. eve"� been olrered In theory and taketl Inlo conslde".t1_
of AIlIl.ama lIketChed the
."
rlpo i and sie II Baaby
all elements of error dUlclosed h. preTh en. b e sea
highway system, a great part of which 36 acre.
tart
d
tI
I
t
h
e.
Statesboro under the atate and fedIn corn
Mr LmdJIey has work that hJuJ been done by the Alar"ftls ng ,"
IS dls.,pated, he aald, ,500 000 goa.
VIOUS "ark and the .. Iults attain""
10c(1i pape.
He Iial been at It every eral
been IIv1ng In Flonda for the put bam .. branch, of whlch she II .ec.....
proviliona for .. oeatlonal train. by It are
to the agncultural department to pay
believed to applOlIlmate
and II.. busi)lea8 hab lirov/JI
year
two yean
He IS a ahrrlng farmer ta.,
,nl of grown men and women
The
I.. pectors for ",melllng kerooene to
at e adil yo.
It
t
presen� proportions couroe recently completed gavo the very closely .tual llgure.
The l'osslbillty of the family Inlind mell of hiS ktnd Mil succeed allY
see If It eontatn8 any gssoline," be
He live. It all the credit til Bdvertlswhere
women who had not hlld
herltlllg 47 �ere. In the heart of the
the advan
Slid, and the last Imll,on goes to the.
Last yelLr ho .pent I'>!! per cent
1111
tares of home eeonom""s tralmng
metropohs IS said to hinge upon a
.tale highway .department to can
of h,� meome for
He
advertismg
their
made
school
grftnt
durtne
pnor to the RevolutlondMY. a chance to
struet good roads
There arc now
could alfo�ll to spend twlc..
The land I. supposed to sa;vs "he
ary War
pu� IntO' practloe In th.ir homes the
6,000 miles of geod roads 111 the state
that much
have beell given to Martlll and N'llncy
now current In the field
peu/methods
hlghwuy s)'!!tem, Mr Anderson pomt
He has a duphcatlllg Illachllle and of home economl<:&! eduea_lon
Bibb Key by the k!Rg of England, IS
It
ed out, and It taeks $250 per mile
lots at " .. ect by-mlul advertls
A cash dividend of ten per cent 011
should be r�melllbered thKt the wo
said to have been leased a number of doe�
per annum to mn1lltaln the rORos of
and
he
the capltlll stock was paid
IDlploves any an I overy men who took the course 'n
A
F HKrr18, one of OU1: s,_.bsc.:l'!
times
but fillully was lost
during the
Wall Jng
sew1I1!C'
ter constructIOn
The state tHg ta.x
f(Jr
hlA
week
to stockholders of tho Bulloch
store be nnd
keeplIlg
bers liVing on route 4, pre�ented street IS supposed to be located wlthm onPQrtunlty
cookiltg are !lOW home makcts
money IS gomg largely fo, that p')r
fore
the
But
lOlln
&
puhPc
Trust Company, follOWing.
tPRCO ,n the and that they c Ime lv the cla ••es
the edltm dUllng the week With a the gl ant
pole, he said
loclli paper IS his chief Ichullce
He With tho renl vocatIOnal outlook The 10solutIOn adopted lit the lust meetme
supply of chOIce vegetables that were
In
various
addresses OVCI the
ne,
uses 10', th 'n a
of
slockholder.
IIlId
�Ome
cr
WOI thy
page
lIew Ideus
The contrlbutton
Of note
they \ III take back Into
stale, Mr Anderson hUM pomteti to
[he company IS cuplt.h.ed at $18,tlmc�, �eVCJ d pages In th� ,same lS their kitchens ullHI
conSisted of Irish polntoe. and heets
sev,lng rooms Will
the large number Of uutomoblle own
Slle
He says h. hilS bought tho local
000
IOd the dIVIdend p3yment wa�
�hlCh
\Vel e the lUI
udd matellully to the economy
among
geat speci
pleus
who operated their curs and
ere
pupel sevclal times hut 1l8ver �ot ure Rnd
mens ever seon
Srx of the potatoc
attractiveness of thcu own for K totul of $1 800
trucks Without tags calhng uttcntlon
U
titles to lt
But he docsl! t want the homes
The Bulloch LOlln & TI ust Con>
\\elghed u pound each nnd three of
to the suspellSlon of tho Jaw by va
title because lt serves h m so well us
wus JIIstltutetJ
W IshlllJl1:on
a he women '\Vl.!l C so woll
three yeurs age.
the beets weIghed a fractIOn 0'\ cr two
-'hc Gear
pleased Jllllly
It l!f
Reference was mode
IIOUS sherIffs
alld bel'"n opelutlOlls With the deve'
wlth the counle thut pIU-l'H' UIO al
gin & Flondu Rudwuy toduy nsked
pounds euch
.n hi. IIddress to tho LIOns Club III
The
Ro�eJlbuum
store
In
l{alvultl
!\II
HarllK IS one of the best thu Intel state Commerce CommiSSion
10ldy-....ufoot fol" the orgunJzutlOll of opmellt of a la.ge tract of chOICe r(!8• hiS argumenL for the repeal of the farmers In Ius sectIon and fOl the for uuthorlty to acquile contlol of Neb unothCl 1300 lown IS an exum e!ll Iy fall
It IS hkely Lhllt thero Idence IHoperty on Zetterower av..
of "hut e"n be done by
pie
tilg Inw and the lOauglllatlon of thC'
the
glVlIlg
ellS.es WIll be held under the dlloe IllIe kilO" n a. the Johnston property
R"'lway
past scvclal yems has held the recold the Statesbolo NOl th .. n
alldltlonal 2 ccnt� tux on gasoline
public what It. wants and domg' enough tlOn o( MISS
\ hllge lIumbel of lot. have
fat curly swect potu toes
He stute.:i cxt.en(hng flom Stevens Closslng to
Ehr.abtch Bruce- III hcr
abcaoT
ad\ CI tUHn� to muke the fucb� known
1ags, he salll, \\ould then bc used
home economiCS lubolutolles at the been sold nnd u consluerable amoullt
thal It Will be only II fe" days now Statesboro, Ga
Hat VOl d I� Within
merely fOl Identlficatton purposes
of money has been leL out at Interest.
dIS
easy
\
&
M
drlvlIlg
school
till he with Ive a sII1I1)1le of sweet
f
lanCe of fOUl 01 five IclrgCl towns, olle
an I cal estate
They cun run thelJ curs without
SCCUllty
Among the women taktng the sev
potatoes
'but the� can't
of 60000 aile 01 t"o of
tngs," he declured
12000 01 lllg cluss work wei e Mrs S EelwlIl
J un
them \\ Ithout gus"
mOle
und others much
ADVERTISING CLUB WILL
lurger thull It Groover Mrs Remel MIkell MIS
The sbtte needs II genelnl fund 111
IS
but thiS stOtC draws trade for 50 1"1 ank
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
Slmmon� Mrs George Be III
of
ijomc
son
for
miles
�
lnel oth�rs much hugel than It M,s
compoten pel
\.:harge
I he I egulul
Mlluli Benson MIS I'hlilp Sut
meetIng of the Ad
the con:;tt ucllon of toads, he said
IS
but
UlIS
Glover Coleman retulncd Sunday
stole draws tludc for 50 lot
Club WIll bo hold at the Jaeckel Hotel
M,s
Luulu Jordun Ml'S Thad
and In argUIng tOI the $70000000
Ilult!s or more
tomOIrO\\
(Friday) at I a clock mOllllng from sn e1J�ht woek's absence
Morn., MI s ClOSS Mrs T I Cobb
bond Issue, he pOinted to the en or
These
stOl
which
e!;
he
have proved that It IS Mrs Youngblood MIS B B
hu:; been attendmg
Thm e Ul e a numbel of m lttms of dUllllg
Morfle
mOllS depreCiatIon of uutomolules III
., easy to fellow the
especlUl mtCJ est to come up at the to busmess III Central Ametleun for Just
good I Duds MIS 0 W Horne, MIS Jim Bilman
In n FOld �o a small to\\n dS u
Georgul showmg that the money sav
the
Continent
II
Gin
Co
and the seCJ etul Y I equesb
large Mtss VIlg'lI1lU Grime" Mrs Remel
cd by paved roads would pay the in meeting,
hns repl esentcd for sevel81 } ears HIS Ol\e
pro\ Idefl the smull town goes ill
that all the membOls attend If pos
M,ss Elise. Kennedy
Hly
�".s
terest on the bond Issue untl would
uftci tHe bU811less
MI
Andelson Evolyn Kennedy Mrs W,ld red
�Ible
pOI t Of dcbul katlon \\ ns Gu ltilm :\lu
lotlJa the bonds 111 thllty �CUlS
Re
B�cul1sC of unu\ olduble obsl \cle8 flom whlch pomt he worked In, the says that \\ h.ot they hU\ e done any Icy �J IHS Don tldson llnd MISS
suits that have been accompltshed In
lIltCllOI
He negotlutC(1 the sllle of one can 110 by )'ollowlIlg the same
the club hns mtMse(1 one 01 two re
strong
Maryland by paved louds 3ntl an ex cent. meet
odd gin systems \\ lule til Cell mcthods
HE SOYS a mel chant IS Justl
[hose taking \\olk 111 the
I1gs, but It IS Intenrlcd to twenty
cooking
In
fied III spending as
rerlment
Kenutucky were pOinted get back 011 I
high as b pel cent class were Mrs R J Kennedy Mrt
schedule agonlll tl al Amcr1!'an und reports Ilmnzmg
cgolal
iVl!
Lo by
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of
hiS
lncome fOI
ndvCl tlSll1g whde E C
progless III co�tOI1 g'IOW1I1g' III that
flUIll now on
M,s
Munn
Roger.
M,. Pete
hHIi claims
He silted that III til) of the he IS storling
But no small town will Mikell Mrs F N
countl}
Grimes Mrs NOI
Too Mr Antlet:son powtet! out tf STATESBORO
MAN LEADS
glowelS IRst yeat ploduccd ali high e\(.11 get uny plaCe by bCJ110antng the "" M,s W D H,lh., MIS
Bllney
�i1so!rne contlllues at the plcsent tate
fact. that 811
ENTIRE UNITED STATE� ns two bales pel aClc nnd thiS With
the bUSllH:SS IS gOing to AVClltt MIS Inman Foy MIlS Homel
.of Increase under the rn esent tu.x on
\Vold hus just been lecCived of the out fel tlhZCl of Illy kltld
Ig tOW11S alJd then dOing noth
The wap;e the
81111010n8 MI Ii GOI don
MI S
Mays
"". a fund of $111 500,000 Will be I CCOI d mMle
And 110 eountlY R M Mont. MI" J E
dUlll1g t.he month of scule he said IS vel y low farm honds mg to plc\cnt It
McCToan M,.
el cuted
the
tal
constl uctlon
town crlltOI WIll
and AI'I1I by H D Ande .. on local agent commnlld1l1g' 81 ound 40 cents
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help the
Ie Olliff
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0 Johnston
"nuuntenunce of goad roads
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CONGRESSMAN MOORE AT
HOME FOR A VACATION

FISH FRY WEDNESDAY
IN HONOR Of VISITORS

H(lRS 8fGIN fIGHT
lOCAL PAPfR CAN
Ov[R KEY fSTAT6 SAVf SMALL TOWN
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C. F. LINDSEY SEIDS
GROWN COTTON BOLLS
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SUCCESS. WE HAVE ST-OOD FOR IT IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRONG -FOR IT 1111 THE FUTURE.
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LO'N COMPANY DISBURSES
lEI PER CElT DIVIDEND

COLEMAN RETURNS FROM
CENTRAL AMERICAN, TRIP

RAILROAD OFFICIALS ON
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
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The" farmers problem is our prob
lem. We nave:always tried to co
opera te

POPULAlION OF U. s.
SHOWS RAPID GAllS

GEORGIA & FLORIDA WANTS'
STATESBORO N°RTHERN RY.

Mrs

M rand

biggest that travels In thiS section,
rlding' devices, iucluding
a caterpillar, twelvo shows anti forty

GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1924.

SOlE GHDICE VEGUAB[fS
FROM A FREIND'� GAIOEN

a

Atlantu, palms

'tIp.ht lusl week
::Mr

The home

Meleolm ulld

ANDERSON FAVORS
CHANGE IN TAG LAW
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A bet lOS of evu.ngel1stlc servICes
beautifully decol<lt '\III begin at the Statesboro Melho
of
}>tofuslon
pink lavendur dlst chulch noxt Sunday morllIng
leblllircn, of Savannah, 8pent SUf1cluy
and white flowers, wlule tht� 1mprOVIS
"",th Mr Robert Parker
rhe pasto, Will be IIsslsteri by DI
•

lind Mrs

I

WalKer�s MacHine
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PRESBYTERIAN
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Which Tonic

probably ",til second

the nomination'" Gal Allred El Smltb
of Ne.. York' for Presldollt of
the
Unltod Stat.. at tbe Democratic na
ttona! cODventton tn Nnw York

,
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at all doalllnl
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Co;,
Approyed studio portrait of Mr.
Charles Dana Gibson (formerly Irene
l,anghorn. of VlrglnllL) who It hal
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L 'J,f"Lemore

12 30
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Snllth hus gone to
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residen t's &tatement
110 West Mllin street
"I
d attack. of kidney com:
pi arltt- and
alway. found Do a n'.
PII.18 to
Just
the remedy I
needed
I got down With mIserable
pains
the small of my back
and J was I bad sh"pe
My kidneys
Rcted In-el( larly and I became
,.
nervoul 1 GOuld ty to pieces
Do ..... a
Pills-cwhleh --1_ bought at the Ellt.
Drug Store IIlI me of tho back
ache and 'tctllfllod my kidneys 110 nor

'lVeleom_Mr.

pnst<>r

Tybee

Vist to their

liI.

1II0ll;an Brown
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Mlsslons--Mrs II
II 30
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pont Tftesday
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11 00 Discu sst en ot Church School
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HallY
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Mrs B R 'Gnann and MI s J It
OP\e of Roblll' hIVe ,e'urlled to thClr home

the City "11
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FOUl minute
I
lion Campaign
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Us

I •• C ... For It

Man) who suffer frem backache
anll weak kidneys are
unnaturally
Irntable, fretful and nervous
Not
only does oomstant backache "get on
the nerves," but bad
kidney. fall to
ehmmate all the orre aCid from the
syst�m, and urrc acid Irritates die
nerves keepmg one
(Ion ed�o." and
caualnl( rheumatJlm, neurall(l. palili.
When �ufferlnll B<> try Doaa'a,
PII.Js
the medicine so well
leco81mend';i
by 8�tcsbQro people
Read tIll,
Statesiloro

oJ .UpOlltltellden� "�ri
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other visitors,
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Bnsll Cone und GI�O. Johnston
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•
Mrs H C Cone
•
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000
W T Young, of Lou isville, Ky
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J
M
B
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CARNIVAL IS £MPLOYfD
fOR BULLOCH CORNlY FAIR

th 1.n eight thous lI1d
agents 111
the UlJIttal Slates and 1\11 An
tlctson led tIm; entire
f01CC In IJUI1l
mOl e

ably

OV�l
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hel
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BRUNSON ENT RS RACE
FOR SlATE HGISLAIU�E
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CHI!lRCH .MEMBERSHIP
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NOTICE TO CRJi:DITORoS.

BANK STOCK

All parties hoidilll: ,I.lms and aecounts II!'.inlt the .!!tate If Rolnnd L.
Hodlto., deceased, "Yo hQreby r cquested'to nl •• tutementa of .a"'. with tie
undersilrneol promptly ••• I desire to
win. �P tloe .ffairs of thl. estate ••

MEDAL
i VICTORIA
GIVEN U. S.

SALE.

F�R

!:lIven shar •• Bonk of
A II
k
b t off

s.�ate.s.bol'O;1
s

S��c� �,o�nrre ·�ULLO·CR 1{MEsS.
(1.rnnY�t�)
;_;_:_.:.c.

D till'
1

1 J. F.

lIook ef 200
hon •. and 750 pallcte and
cockerel. fro., 5 to 16 weeks Old"
F. W. ELARBEE. Brooklet. Ga.

FOR

em'ly as possible.
Thi. March lOth. 1924.
DAN N. RIGGS Administrntor.
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EDWARD SHOE ESTABliSHMENT

--------

\

PRIMITIVE MEETING IS
POSTPONED TO AUGUST 31

EXPERT SHo:E RE'PAIRING

saves our patrens more tlaan
"Tho ann,uRI meeting of the Prim
the
of olle new pair of shoes each year; and that ia
,ltlve Baptist chul'Gh, which was t.
considerable saviRg.
The "KNOW HOW" in re-aoJing'
Ilho
i have begun on the fifth Sl.(ndllY,
We are content in the thollllht that ollr profits shall
Shoes accounts for the period over which shoes repaired
eHn
has be(jll po tponed to give tirwc for
licenle II we are pl'iviledgecl u r1(l willing to be of assist·
will
or
wear.
crust but. to the t.""!CPCI' llluVellll'nl
by us
the completion of lheir new C'hl'
lIe h
IIHce.
the elll'lh's bulk, tIue to trl'IIICllfloul':i
Th c pastor Will
ALL WOItK CASH.
leaVe far Indiana
It delllnlllill'lltcl; thnl wl!1le:
IlI'USSlIl'C.
! gUMU8 lind tire exist, tlll'Y occupy I,Ol'k· the il'st gf July Ulld ,,·ill retUl'n the
latter Jl�I't of August.
..
'rhe }lew
i eta o( Ihe outer Cl'ust of tile CIII'I'Ii nnci
church building will he
lilt' eurth Is not n IhlllllllJ; IIiUSS
dedicatou
At J. H. EcJwuds' Old Stand.
I Illul
"There i no Substitute for Safety."
til its ('enter."
the tifth SUllday in Augl'lst, and the
..
Suggested by Englishman.
mfileting i� expected to oontinue 1-+++++++++++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++
----------------------------,o._'-----DI'. lJlI�'('lIli suhl lhllt Ihe lueu or
thl'ongh the fil':!t Sundny in SeptemFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Notice to Debtor. aad Creditort.

cunlillial)s nrc 1.101 due to
SllPl,osllllluus action of subt.erl'lln�Ufil:S nud In\'lt Hlll,n Ihe (;,1I1'11I's

j Buuer

Thirt7

Call and Let Us Serve 10u.

p,rosser.

the future of our
young People-E, V, Hollis.
a :30, GClltH'nl discussion of
SundnySchool problema,

nuve

we

Hur+lsburg nnd I'tt tsburgf), I'u.,
Is nCltl'ly len I1lIl�s shortcl' Ihun It wns
hctol'e the tulcllng HlllI Cl'lIllIlllIn� or
rocks look pluce.
hmstllsy nlso ex1,llIlns, in II lucnsure, the Illiture or
clIl'th(lllnk('li, Un till! .Jupllncsc ('(lUSI
IImi lh� weslel'n cunst or Alilerlcu, for
eXlllHllle, we nnt.! mountnillllus counlry
Itdjtlccnt to I;I'l!UI oePltn depths. 1!':ios·
tftliY uellwustl'Ht�s Ihut cUl'thqUllkt.. s

r

With lin intet1se desire to erve and a normal desire
to profit \\'e delight in pointing to thoie interested the
way to ultimate Sllccess.
ltore than that we are willing to roll up ollr sleeves
and help.

of ure rock rornuutcus

of, the

Son g

:',
2,30, What

and

"1SUPER lRADE �r'

:.lO, Sc-rmon-E, L. Hurrjson.
Dinner on gro'unds

tween

:

IT IS NOT OURS TO PREACH
NOR ADV'SE

crumpled much

tnsrauce

ecutors and

'ABIRDSErsl"_

the

11

Ithe

I

:00, General business.

11

I

throughout,

uwl,

1 j

I

llquhl Int erlcr.

Crust on II

Business Over

We have the powers of
pany and are authorized

BLEAQffD.

10:30. Devotion.l-lV. M. Kiteh-

nlso throws light upon the nuture oC
movements whlch huvu folded und

1lt

1Jank

sulid

is

enrtll

(rOIH aurfuce tu center.

I not It

In

Surplus $75,000.00

u

ens.

Director Uuy(ul'd recently, "IHIds
10 Ihe at rengt.h of t he evidence

thut

L

••

Sunday Mornillg' Sesaion,

equullzu ll'l'es·
of

estnlulalunent

'Sunda Y -scsoel

The

ugency-\"f. T. Granade,
:00, General discussion.
Adjournment nt 'ill,

un potnts.

"The

! 8uhl

Capital $100,000.00

4

period

n

to demonst rutc the exlstof u rorco bcuenth the surruce ot

sure lit

Member Federal Reser .... 57stem

C I lUI'C h

Dr,

or

errorts

Uuyrol'll unu nssoclures

;

'a :3'0

Od-J

l er 13
yeHl's

I the enrth

Established 1894

& Girls

H, Williaraa.
reucn
the
dellnqucnt,
lcuchcl's-W. C. Parker,
(3) The vuluo or good records-iW "J Robinson

lheory ot
by Inrecror Huvtnrd nnu rne
of his \\"01'1, loy Brltlsll
elitists Is expected to tJlt'ct.:t mtentton

ence

Boys

(2) How

recugnlttuu

the

,

Men & Women

tendent-s-M.

Rlee III 1014.

to

Statesboro, Georgia

2:00, Song service-e-Ira Pl'oS-SCl'.
2 :20, Group dieeussion :
(1) How to interest the super-in-

I IsoHlusy
nnew

and

.

The esuibltsbment of tho

1

28th

10:00, Orgnnizution and ruports.
11 :20, President's ml..kess.
11 :40, Sermon-c-R. \V, Selman.
Dinner on ground.

yeurs have ueen uwnnleu lhls hunurCouunudure Peltry, ulscoverer Of the
Nurth I'ole, in 1010, nnd Aloxulllicr
Under

June

..

S"wl'lI!lY r"l'lling Session
Song �el'v�ce-1I'a PrGEScr.

on!

Force

Bank �f Statesboro

13hplillt church Sol-

Sunday,

)O:�O,

t

ollt·ge of clIJ;lnl"Cl'lll!; or Northwestern
and will he presented
�Iuy 2U, tor- notuble ucblevument in
cstltlJlIshlng the theo!"y of Isostnsy.
Only two other AIII€'rlcnns In recent

university,

I

with Pin" Grove

I

IJh'ec(llr Julin It', Hu yruru, neuo ur lite

HIIIlJlllOn

Conv.lltiOl�

.

I'

medut

\ lct orln

PROGRAM

Fourth nnnuul meeting of Ihe Sundu y-School
of tloe Ogeech es Bllr,.I.t Asseciation to b. held

2,,<1
I urday
29th 10?4

Itoynl Gcugl'lIl)hlclil "uclely 01
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jlf
I

L

come

0,",

LAKE VIEW

t.

DrmC YOllr wi ... ea, sweehearts a.d frie-d. and

SWIMMING
BAY.

ANB

UbOlll 'lil".

enjoy

,

the·

lireI'll IH

•

bela"

t·'

PLENTY OF MUSIC ALL DAY-STATESBORO

up plied

GEORGIA-Bulloch Co·ill1ty.
All persons indebted lo the estate

[of�!�'�her
l�e���'�I�ilS:�O�'� i:�'mh���el�8il a1� b� ';�q��e�I\��r�:k�e��,��:{es��l::'
deceased h..sbund, Jokln E,
to the
and nil
mcnt

undersigned,
perholding claims agaiulit said es-

wons
Collins, noticc
haroQY given
.:uicl applicufion wi}) be heard nt my "ute ure notit\cQ to present !Ull11G
on
the first Monday in July. within the time allowed by law.

is

thut

��2c4e.

•.

AcCO.·,lillg to iris
!.7opr6mo)
IllCUll, tile flIcks
UlltJel' the ccn" ,!Ullti nl'l;l IIghler lilun 'i'l
Ille rocl<y l'Ollllllllull lindt'" lite OCl;l�IIIS
They lire 1II!htt!I', h(' said, ullth.'r 'he
hl};h )Jurts· of Alll(,l'lcu, l' tIl' exu1ul,le,
T·
tlwn nntIel' the low II!trIM.
l:I('Ht'C, the
of

"...

I'

U

I

...

I

'Illtiun

clen'lion

Ihe

of

lItoove

,ell·

I

globe

cJUWIl 10

(Ievth or uhuUI 7U Julies, (In
I tire other hlllld. Is SUdl Ihlll II CUIUIUll
ally "'IUUrO lillie of Ihe elll'lh,
cluwn j(J milt's below 8ell-I�\"t!I, welgllR
the .allle fiS lln)" ulhel' such
II

.

J'l n<lel'

THE

'

Thi J.une 3r,1.
Thij ¢l.)'R,��Gk!i.4:>\dmilli"tr"tor.
HJ24;.,
S. L. MOOR,". Ol'dill!lry.
(lmfly&lc)
It
f�."�������'���������������������������������������

(111)

",IlCI' nell)'

qulel

""H

"

� prescrlphon for Malaria,
and Fever, Dengue or 8il·
�htll.
10US Fever.
It kills the germ..

le,ol. jllst

sell

'...

IS

,I

�

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hl's. Nora CoHins hsvinJ:

666 ' ' ' ' '
1="'-==-=========""'

(If hydl mHutIl: Ill't�l'j:Slll'c
llle CHilli ll\'C'I'ywhl'HI

•

I'"

/""'l 'IY

Where Are You Going 'On
Your Vacation 1

'

bel'.

cClllury

It

on. ,he ..!Ine hnnd nlltl thc lIeui;lIs
llc\'ol
uf the I'uel,s of Ihlll secllon of Ihe

.

THROUGHOUT

�tlnd'l

C1CIIIOn�II'Hll�1

I

•

DANCING

u

bUIIUlll

I

and

•

dayat Lake V·lew Ju I y 4th.

Is

III

1' 1

'JULY 4th

I

�;llg·

nn

ll'lW,

tlw

�

invited to

lu�l!mull unu ful' Iwurl,\' IlIdr

I"·

.

IIl'st sug�".led h)'

w"s

t.lil��CIIIIC(I"Y
�e���I:tIssl�i71�;:I��Ilie��;:c����,I �lhtHt!
t���;:
1 :�;tSlhe
.1Ig-III!S,

L a k e·V,Ie' W· I
Everybody is

Isost"sy

JOYCE; Proprietor

MILLINERY

AND

'Re.ardle .. of wlae.:•. you
2S

.>

te 30

....,. ..• 0,

you

.iI•• from

ne .....et oyer
..

BliiCK-

AUTHORIZ�D
PARTS' AND
n.at is Mmetltrla. to _i ..... wileD ..
"yin. a. auta.aotitle.
n. .... - .... of any autherizetl
BUICK _",ice .tatin
that h. h .. a
.perlORal iDhre!lt ia YO!, if you are dri.iq
a BUICK aad ••
alway. ready t ...ate." any oourteay ...
�..

SERV.ICE.

.

Statesboro Buick
58-60-62 E. Main

Company

�t

Bulloch. Candler aDd Jenkin. c._ti_
us

for d. __ tratin.

Stat.Aero;

Ga.

Ph ....... wlr.

NOTlCE

column,

SYNCOPATORS TO FURNISH THE BAND.
PLENTY OF

AND COLD

G.QOD

TH!NGS

"Such

TO EAT-BARBECUE

DRINKS SERVED ON

THE

-

:

PAVILION.

�
'a.L

IIbOUI

Jl)rscy COllst, 70 DIlle •. out UDder the
I
,

Mrs. Chas.li. Bland
PROPRIETORS

(19juI2t)

..

.,.

.

J

t'

•.
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luug; un<ler tIle N.!\\'

1II11 ••
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; d'�IJII

ADMISSION IS 10 CENTS.

Mr.

culullln under Pike's penk,"
Huyfurci, "Is tOUIlU '0 be

"

cutH (nnetl Or,

A llunl.lc

tlICL'�

(}�

nre

lllll��

Ihnt

Uleun!;

ullll(.'1'

rock

th�

rur iO

I)('ul<,

miles

I!!

00\\ 11,

4

I,er CCllt IIghler 'hun the rocks under
the Ne\\' .Ie,·se)' COil st. IInli untler lhe
de('p Afluotlc. the roC'kN nre .. bout 4

� .. meullc ",II" heurll
soy t.hts rece.l1ily "€'1I1Hrkell thllt by
theol'Y the l'nltcd :::;tutes 110111.8-

I,er cenl hell,lel.

r---llIIe

.'mflere vr:elJn6JreeZe�I/,)'()r
1J

11_

'I)J

..

"

tire Stock of Ladies Hats in

lighter

It

Nine Year •.

Experimented for
UI'. 1:lnyforli bCJ;tHl

work

actl\'e-

to

dculomllntle iSClstllSY as l:ltrly IlS .WOU
\\"hell h" WIiS �h'''" chal'ge "r the II"U'

.

-

R!:DUC�D
FiOUl'ID TRIP
-

"AR�&'

dCliC worlc of. the United Stn1f!s cvast
)<'01' lIine yt)llrlj
IIntl &,;I·odetic.: surn"y,

tm'csllgulcd anti ex·
llt.'l'imcntl.:!tL They h:.1t1 HI tht�ll' dl�·
"IH4t l:ulll;;lttion ot
II
lie
Sl1iu,
111.)SII1,
und "the best ;;1'01111 of l'XIH�1'1
The �'Olll'n
CtllllllutCI'S ill the \\'ol'ld."

pillmb.line
I'iUrfnl'i_!

,,--�i<'l

whll It

III

it

The IIcJ uul di·

Ic\'f'1.

all

I_IlImb·llne

(�(lt('rltlillt!Li.

W:lS

"olm::: In
�dl'lIUrtl'nlly

itm

hung l( th� uUl'tll'.;

\\'llulrl

\\"'!'i!

rel'lion nf the

nLt'l

llll·toId

the

dl'lCrtllillt't.i

U);'·

o(

lIull

Swtes

Cniu',1

Ih�

hunUl'clts

HI

1H'I'illl�1l1t'tl

1:luyf'lrtl

unllel' 111',

l!x,)l.'I'IS

HUl'l'Cy

�1-

Patterns and

Sports

at

WE WILL CONTINUE TO RUN THE SAME

just

.d

TION WE HAVE PUT ON A i)ELlVERY

Half the Price marked.

(If the 'wo t.lil"l'c.:tll)n� J,\:l\,c In euth Cll�(�
II;Ht uf Iht' 111I'1I1'j" fI( lfi{H)ln�y.

II

"Tht' C"lllllijlH.'fi t;vI!lClll,;e fl'ul\) lH'al"l�'
Cilllljlllrl�(IIl�," snltl Dlrcl·tor

SOU sud\

1Il1yful'tl, "lIl1nlly 1'lIrnll"lhud jluslll\,e
)HOUr uf Jsn"'ln�y, lhl! Ihl' \\'n� Illll�' II
1'111'1 of Ihe prunf nlJtuinetl h,\ Iill' c'lIll�1
'I'he pHil ,of Ille NII'lh 1l1,()Jl

1S1I1'\'(\�'.

of

11I1f'n:�;jfr

pcnclull1l1i-th'

lUIS IIflPll lIIeaFillre.1

HI

Also every Dress

department

gOIng

In

this

at

less

I

on'!"

This is the chance to get your
Mid-Summer Hat and Dress with
I
very little cost to you.

It

�nl\'it�'
:.:00 Id:H'Ci-l

�n \'C

"(n'

un

t

In

in�l'l':\�e

"11'o\\'1<'t1t.'�

11

h� eO:IRI
(l{'

ntl

t;"ucielic

:H'('l1I':!t')'

Fi7.e

the

null

tho earth wulch wuuld lIu\!"
Hous

if

obluinl'l1

11I<'lhCJtl�,
1(011 o(

h)!

nf

(,Osl

elf

11111·

(Ol'1I1Cr to:lullunnl
now

In

WII"h·

under the .lmper\,lsloll of DI'.
'VUllnm BtI"'I�, "who ut 1)�CSl'nl Is Ihtl

tll�lUn

fOI't-lllostel:ponen1
United Stilt .....

e

of \sostusy

In

1h!

SERVICE,

AND ANY PHOE

to

ADDI-

ORDERS

as

full line of Fresh and
soon

as

w,e

can

buy

AT NO EXTRA PRICE.

More Zinc
on. the wire--Ionlter life in lhe
fence--low.r cost per yoar of service_

We carry it in

B·litc·h==Parrish CO.

a

before--American Zinc Insulated Fence-

delt"er:y"

It!;

�lllll)(!

been able

never

new proc .... s insures
you !treater value
for your money, as the fence will
ouilast
any other fence made.

Sill"

ti(� ul)d.u'ed IIHlt IlIl' coll.t·('·

tllt"! evluencc hi

Cured Meats
A fence you have

This

he Uniil'll

In rs,

We will have

than wholesale cost.

SI>ltes-whkh fllrnholllC'tl
Bt.:tonLi proof of isostn:<-y."
Iti,'ct.·wl'
I-Iu."(ol'cl, In t.'hl<.:hl�, n"
1IIIlrl\t.'c1 thUl t"hit �'otlf of iSOl'itHS,\', Ill"
tIIall�! ohtnlm'll ,'or fI rcw lhollSUOlI dul·
In

IN

WILL HAVE OUR PROMPT A ITENTION.

CHell

point
A (.'OUljHII'i!wn

UP.T()"DATE PLACE.
.-

he Hnd Itlds()Ciules

flll.'hi

�.:c-
,:4j#

F. J. FRESE COMPANY

Pike's
olJout

lIutithUI ��lJl'eSt:6S tile Idea Iu

'1

WE are.closing out our en

Bill,
ViliS live miles of wuter,
nccorlling to Isot;ta!'lY tilest:! lhl'ee corwhich
U!tIlIS weigh Irrnetlcully the SlIllle

"cln,"

'.

Having 1Jought The Grocery Business

or

ri)ck

this

.'.....

DRESS SALE'!

I

lIalvanlzrnll

Why

$toek-ready 'for quick
ordinary

accept. fence with

when you !t

ni lated Fence at the

t

American Zinc
pricd

aame

our

Refrigerathr.

CHAS. JONES

install
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was

one, and that before he i
wus
to enter upon any business he deaircd to offer
a pray I. 4,IHI
(By Ross Farquhar.)
thern III the business "nice the n.ilload hends knelt whilu IH:'
played fOI --------------

AND

'&i.be !SiateabOt:o

THURSDA Y; JUNE
19,

I

holy
willing
a

IIL.z\1o.�

God's blessings.
---t;--A JOB FOR ELECTRICITY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;

Fr'idny

gTupe

-

Well,

lIro

little

The

a otto trip ouL
Uncle Hell 111HI
ever ythi
wood
of
ngprobly been all rtte ex
cept If It wusscnt that
pa got xcited and
put.
g,",saline In the I nddy
utoi & a fcw Gals, of

Fou\' MOllths, 50c.

An clccu-icnl lest IS to be made to
Ent<lred as sacond-clnss matter March deter nunc the sanity of Leopold and
28, 1005, at the postoffice nt State .. Loeb, the two
Chicago C,'1111 nuls who
boro, Ga., under the Act of COli
deliberately killed fl litlle thirteen
Ir!'ess March 3. 1879.
yeur-old school boy and demunded
$10,000 ransom (10m h rs futhe r nf
WHAT ABOUT WATER POWER?

Cu

told

,lIIrl etc.

The statement 0 f ttllS cltlzcn Hi young scupegrRccs
be of thiS
may
'he effect that three or foul' !nIles clnss,
It IS 11 safe wager that
what
from Brooklet and less than ten mIles ever the muchtnc
registers about
from Stutesboro, Mill Creek hos suffi_ Ihem, If it tells the tl uth
It WIll
cient volume of wuter to fUl'nish nil send them to the
gallQws.
The only
the IIoeded power.
His suggesllOn IS electl'lCal deVIce ,which
ought to be
that the expense of
JtoVl,!ing thIS apphe{1 to them IS commonly knoym
power would be far less than the cost as nil electriC chan',
They arc tound
of buying the new machinel y, which In some wull
regulated prisons, If
hus from time to time been pro· lllinOls hus no suck
deVIce, she ought.
posed fo-r StaicsbOlO, nnd whIch is to Jnjl;tall one

l'cl,"8l'ded

us

n

necessity,

He

me

Helps

enJoy

tuke

'

wan .. ·a Oar

course.

unumally

and

an

disappointment

.

Cu"",'UJ T"dorS .... n.J90
AII"m .. " 0, ., Dm. ••

�

F...d.SeM".68.

Hen has got n bro
thel' that takes the
pllze for bemg
the lazyest lIlun III the wlrld I
gess.
I-re neVCr gOt'S
ennypluce unlest he
cun I'lde,
Pa StiY:, the
he

�
UNIVERSAL'

TBB

accol'dlng to.:l state
state commelCe commisslOn to
lower ment mode today by oOlctals of
�he
secretly fretght 1 utes on agric.ultural prod college. The pillns
haVe been .worked
rejoicing that the eqmpment of a ucts.
Ollt by the
hlghe�t e""catlon,1! "u-I
neighbormg company was crippled
thorllies III the world, it \\ us
through l\ storfl\ or un foreseen aC(�I VETERAN WHITAKER WRITES
The college WIll CO"t two
IInft"
dent, w.e find two or more compamcs
OF TRIP TO
in surh

MEMPHIS

0

h.,lfl

mJlholl (tollals.

40-in. Dress Voiles, all
colors
40-in. dlltteel Swiss, all,
colors
40-in. Sea Island

BIG

�

98c

89c

.

AT

REDUCED PRICES.
BIG ASSORTMENT
ALL

S'l_'\LES .AND

COLORS AT GRE�T
BARGAINS.

•

,

,

li

••

1

I

,

'

I

---Colne To See Us

�T�T[SBORO 8U�GY & W�CON CO.

E.9t.

-

(J9jl��2�

Gl\r��on�Oi71.

Ph�no

(24jant

an

support. I

ts

0f

nlaklllg

ailment's are (ilreet

foot

ot Iler f oot trou bl'es

can

I'e-

an d re I'Ie f

am,

These IIIstitutes for public school
teache!'s arc conducted by the State
Board of Education, and Dr. Ball
an,l reque8ted Mr. R. D.
Webb, gen
oral Sllperillt<lldent of Ihe Stote Sun
bet1er foot hy- day-school Assocation to
put onlSuni
day school meetings eacb !:!u\ndcy
oIUI'lIIg the foul' weeks of Ju)y in
stitute", These meetings Will be held
in tho
Agr,cultUJ'al School bu,Idmg8

to

nv'elopes

...

e

direct from the governBRUCE
pllnlmg
of post
.

.

.office

palt'lotlc

.offices,
of·

soCtellos nnd

'

,

,

DONALDSON.!:i'\S

Alii

OPERA nON FOR APPENDICITI�

operation,

I

SUPERIOR
Each applICation for bonus will be
COUR�.
MULE DIES FROM RABIES.
Ogee.hee CJrCUl�.
acknowledged upon its receipt, lind
hereby announce myself a ean"I-.
dale for judge of the superior court the
A
va)uable mule belonging to Mrs.
applicant wlli al80 receIVe "nothet
of the Og�echep
judICial CllcUlt, slAl- notice whcn the mar-mc
V,
the
COl'flS com- �,
ject to the comlnjl democratic Prl�!
Hugt� distllCt,
ched
Its
action
pletes
an(1 fOI'walds the al�
mary. nnd WIll appreciote your suplas� evclllng flom rubles,
P 1"lea t'Ion
WhICh,
it
pvrt.
d CCI t·fi.
J
had
t
suffered
ca e t a th
for .$ever"l,
U S

Booster Sale
I

Staple Dry Goods

500 YARDS LONG
CLOTH
Fine weave, regular
35<; grade,
•

yard wide,

per

19 C

yard

�002nI'���eS w���e������8Sra��=����- :������S_�!��

500

89 c·

G��l:ael�����r�Je

CH���<ga�I�,I��I�:risce>'pel'

yard

per

yartl

CHAMBRAYS
Fast colors, sale
price,

�_ 1 �c
.19c
10e
10c

�

_.!

DR��o���d��::� price
DR¥�� �p�t�!�

����,N�rSFa������--------------------------------- 16c'

PEP.PERELL SHEETING-This is
the
Pepperell, Extra special, per yard Genuine

.

,________

Household Needs
Special/or This
KNIVES
AND FORKS

Bone

handles, well bolstered, good
tempered steel
$3.00 value now

1-

To The Vote.s of

I

Are'Now Offering,

At Our

,

CtHV.e(1.

,

(Sjuna)

Speclal.entlon

Are These Values We

the

I

FOR JUDGE

.

fifty-two

SulltilLy�school meetmgs during
JUly summer schools.

MARINES CLEAR D�CKS.
FOR ACTION ON BONUS

ment

of

CO.

-

as

gienc."

con-\

I mav be

Worthy

In connecion
with
the
summer
8chool. 'conducted under the
.uper
v.islOn of Dr, Bullard, stnte
supel'l11·
tellliellt of schools, nt the twelve A.
& M. colleges, "
i"st,

.

Undertaking Co.

If You Need---

·",8 most

fOl:ming

Phone 171.

IN lHIRTEEN CllIES

of

I

1111111+111101+++++++++++++++.

=

"

"Many

8U I

mg education

to

f.e'iJ'e��J�SON.

•

340

wa.

to

t

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSlITUES

recrultmg
f.vored WIth fiees o( nil
branelles of the servic,:.
W, Bruce
The cle1'lcul force
recently nom
handling this irnted tax DonnlNlOn,
wOlk WIll be limited and the
co!lecto', is rul�'ng from
rapllhty 81
lor D.IJJ.lcndicit.is to which
WIth
operatior.
which
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR
npplieatlOns WIll be re
COU�T. ceived lind dIsposed of, i.e., certIfied he submltt{'(l Tuesrlny, Because o)f
Tn the Voters of Ogeeehee CIrcuIt:
hi' cOIHiition it was j eared to
b y t h mal lilt! COl
....
1 wlll be a cBlldlllate to
SUbj(h't
succeed mY_j
J)8 !o t h e U ,�, Vet
?
h'll to anesth �t1('., and t}-c
self as judgc of the
Superior Courts I cl'ans Bureau, fOl' the Issuance of the
operulu.n
of the Ogecchee Circut, subject to
was
performed Wl'lhout putting him
the next state Democratic primary, l' adjusted compensntion ccrtificut WIIJ to
slcep,
will appreciatne your vote vcrv much,! be reilll deli should u large amonttt of
Drs .Mooney und
Cone performed
I unneceLSHlY
H. B. STUANGE.
correspondence be' 1'0- the
Trustinj!,' thut

_

49,C

Sa7e

$1.98

I

GALVANIZED FOOT TUBS

.

EX:a��p�c�E1�

Newto'R',in

..

I

oe-/

elected, I promise to render
people honest, efficient lind

YOUI

EAST MAIN STREET

Statesboro

Rea d a ch es

Reword If l'etur'ned to
Gu.

scientlOus sen'ice,

Dry GOQd Sto're
-

Blind-'
mg

.

eft'ective army from men in civil life,
"This condition is found In every
CIty, and we RI" glad to haye the opt;
Sunday-school
portunlty of glvmg OUr customers the tute WIll be held at each
plaCe eVe! y
benefit. of the vast research and-inves
Sunday, With another at u schOOl as
tlgation of the Scholl org'l'nltatlon.
yet
undecided,

IlIOn

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

+++++++++++++++++++-1·++++++++++ ...

BLACK DRAU8HT

,)'ou�

etc.

HOLCOMB, Dublin,

the

40

01' pes planus
single obslscles

..

..

111 the
following cJistrlcts, Statesboro,
Trfton, Americus, Carrollton,(I Mon
roe,
Burnesvil1e, Powder Springs,
Woshlngton, June 17,-hwIIt \UWc. Madison, Clarkesville, Granite HIli,
of
It1g
'the adjusted compensdtio' Douglas, anti Cochran, IUIlI 0118 addi
cl31ms of nPPI'oxlmutely
80,000 U. S. tional school.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
marines 01' their beneficiaries I"
'rl!ey WIll begill on July fir.t, and
To the Volers of Bulloch
promised by the marIne corps.
County:
eontlllue throughout the month.
After due conSIderation and at the
Blunks upon which to make
Among other intel'estmg topic" Vo
solicitation of my many f'l'1ent.is, I
l'pphcahereby nnnounce myself a candidate tlon for bonus With sheet of instruc cation Bible School institutes, var
fa)' l'epI'esen tatlvc 111 the
d
s 8 nco
ious
us.
f
able speakers
.for
genel'nl
rWlll'dine
being.' presN"t�d
8embly Crom 'he county of Bulloch. a"phea,"on, are now in
Clyorse of by the Stute Board of educatian allll
subject to I ules and
of
regulutl�n.
pl'inting and will be {orwar,led in the Georgia Sunday-school Assocation.
the approneh1llg' Democlutlc
prlOlary, I n�u,.
futu[c
If

I

$2.48

ASSORTMENT ALL-WOOL BAHTNIG
SUITS

tl('les,

J. H.

(J 9jun2tc)

12%c

colors

Thedford's

I

or

a' condi�'on.;
....

_

..

r�cent

that

flat-foot

S .•• nous

FOR SALE-Fille Georgia
peaches;
sevClal vaJ'ieti(;>�, l.!ood for C'\llrttIHC,
prescrVII1jl' and Hat;r.sr £1 esh, l'CAUY
in ten days unci on till season is
QVCl'.
Mail me your orders for
your needs and same will have mv
prompt attention. Prices $1.60 to
$3.00 per bushel. M. F. JONES,
Metter. G ... l'oute 1, box 111.
(19jun2mo. )

.-------55c

40-in. best quality Canton
Crepe
All colors Silk
Hosiery, $1.75 value
Ladies' beel room
Slippers, all

stated

,

29c

Sheeting

all()�\'lng

'rhomns\'llIo

RENT-�ive
chOice

volume

snly be obtained when a correct
HODGES.
(5jun2tc) analYSIS 18 made. Dr.
Scholl, who i.
LOST-BolwePIi Savannah lind Sum- the
ISI'gest manufacturel of foot re
mIt 011 hlj!,'hwlIY pl'obllbly neal'
Stll-. lief
and
SOli hand
apphallce8
bag, Boston type.
speeinlties ill the
WOI
1,1S spent Ii
tainmg- chlld'� clothin�, tOIlet con-lid
al1ft
or une 1n
spleUt I

•

140

nevcl'lblYlng

ong

208

and fodder; corn $1.25 per
bushel, fodder $2.50 per hundred
pounds; near DeLoach, G... T. H.

·

S PEe I A L S

the\

"Nothing

than ploper

COTn

•

l�stltutlOn

I

plllno.

8.IX conn�etlllj!,'
IQcnbon on Zetter.
enl�re house rec�ntly
renovated und in first�class shape,
MRS. 1. S. L. MILLER. (l9iunltc)
FOR SALE-A limited amount of

,

k-/

..

(81JanLtfC)
referenes.

and best of
B. LEWIS.
Muin street,

comlllnmg theil' Te
j.... or the past three
.._ ••_ •••• _._
mouths sponsel S I
About 650 mlJes from StntesbOJo of the
that j he ('ustomcl'S get
plan
bet!fl tllll�tIy WOl
uninterrupted nnd l:ontllluous sel vice, to Memphi::; And about the same thing Hl'j! secm mg hnve
the cn-opel j_'t!on of'
buck
\Ve see the
those,
managers of groups of
who can muke 8uccefolsi'1l1
the Ideal
these compull1es
MemphIS IS a l)lg towl\-175,OOO
meting In rount!
first pldlll)ccI In the south I
table conferences, not to
figure O'Ut c\ nhabllnnt!ol-nnd a Plctty town,
GCOlg,a City,
combinntlOn that may
'fuesdny, the 31 d of June, was Me1
Aceo] dIng to lhcse
increase the
"For about tweuty
(luthOl'ltles It
A hlg' CI'O\\o'(\ went to WdS
yoan·
price to consumers but to figure out :nol'lal <iuy
sought fllst o[ all to make tht! I
'.Y' Mr. P. A. Walkor, a well
�uys and meuns to I cnder 8. constant.. the Elmwood ccrnetelY, whele thel'e col1e�c In
\mOWll cItizen of
S. 1.. TERRY FUNERAL
tholough
Newburr,
WIth
kecplng
\\as somc goofl tulks a1Jd
Ky., "one of our family rem.
ly lncremnng serVICe,
DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
good sing- Ideals of Mr Wilson, and to thiS
end
dlo. h"a been BI ••
The Ihtle gll'ls
If there was ever romance in bUSI mg
k-Draurht,
placed flowers the plan origlllully udop cd W,lS
the
old
roliable.
ulid
I
and
u
•• It
little fings at the hend of C\
ness, It IS bemg expressed today in
for colds, bllioulne ••
cry bef.Ql'e his closest fl"ellcls and
Bour
LADY ASSISTANT
,
adVisers
tIns ne\\l type of
�l'n\'e, Ninc hundrcd nnel
.tomach and indlge.tion. I
sixty-sevcn In WusllinJ;,ti.on arid New YOl k unf!
management whldl
a}'c buried
was
lhcre, Hnci no Clnc kllows their uPPloval
.ubject lu head""hea
1ulty recognll�cs the dut.y It owcs to
sought-: ThIS approval
when my liver would
get out
A lIt.tle was
the pubhc under a systenl of public the' name oj one of them
Nichl PhoDe
given and those fllends wellt
of
order.
I
AMBULANCE
would
have
b II n d 1 n If
Day Phone'
regulation whtch rccoglllzes th� value btune l.,t. the hcucl of every J;IUVC ,md further and ulldeltook to WOJk ont
'helda.hel and
numbers
1
to
!)(.i7
IS
nIl
of celtain natural
couldn't .toop "bout my
thnt murks the cllucntlOl1ul
SERVICE
mono[lolics and the the
work,
pions ill det ... iI
couldn't
just
grnves,
Ahout
-10
I
of
roo
Uled
FOl'esCs
n�eessity for
The I1ll,thod Of
them to em n
•
lnShuct!oli will be II
cuvulr-y werc there in uniform and pi ec
a fail rate of return,
•
ptol'wl follOWing cllisely the.
cart ying
the)} guns,
Not onl) is It true thut men of the
m
1'hey dt111ed
tho{ls of lllStl llctlOn at
•
awhile and filed a
Cnmbl'ulgc
chnra.ctcl'
volly
over
lhe
and
hlghesl
arc chosen as head�
OxfOld
of lalgc enterp!',scs. but men of Chris grnves an(l mal ched uwny by the taps
'fhClC Will be no
atLcmpt to open
tian chat ncter a1 e alway� In demall,t of the drum, which mukes aIle thml: the Joors of
•
the college lllltil utle
of iong ago
Those who hnve 1 cad the
quote
financ'e!::
nrc
111
papers dUJ
to P10VIdc
Sight
1 can �my thiS was the
be t ICl1lli�f1 �hlcquate
and it l'elieved mo.
ing the past few weeks have plobably
nccommodatioll� J(li St'llwe have had
•
1.0 eat �lIld n rl{'n1e ancl
"About eight yeara
taken note that one of t he
fuculty und to plo\'l(lc fOl
high' om· good Jllace 0 Plenty Ire
ago my •
wife
got down with liver and •
s:€ep;
wntel' at.lI the n\pmtennnce of
-WIRE FENCING
ClOls of n r:llll'oaci hne which
tile
operfttc::> lemonade fl C(!;
Il1stltution on II sto,nach trouble.
We tried
PT'.!tt. [ages to w .. t a baSIS of the hlJ!hest
IIItO S'lltesbolo has filled
-HARDWARE
all week: to
st.mdat d!:l.
appoInt on you and em' V III
help
her,
but
y
m{lund
I
h\.J
Ihe d,dn't
ments before church wOl'kcr anil Bl
-BUGGIES
---..--get
better.
the pages bettel than
One dRY I saic..l toany
ble classes In towns that tire neigh
the boy seoulS. NEW fiRM ORGANIZED
-WAGONS
the doctor,
'1 believe I WIll
U�dtr tho lIew IlIles maJor8
Black4'
lry
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
huve
ON WEST MAIN STREE
bors to Stutesbm 0
r
Draught, It helps my livor.'
I.dies 011 thol! stllff, eolon"ls
and
An IIlCI(Ic.nt of thc
6,
fle
saId that I
high Chllsi'ian 1!eucral 8, I think I
1
mlrht try it
wdl be a gcnand to ! 0 11 0 \V
Thc fil 1)1 of C. H Suddulh &
character of thiS partlculal mlln was m'ul
db ectionl,
Co 1�
after awhile, If] do, J want
She was n a use n ted
10 11Ttr lutrst bIdder fOl
and
rcJateci to us a few UilYS ngo.
The
p\lhlic fnvor III
COUldn't eat or rcst, She be""ec, thai will put me in the lend and I Statesbol 0
WE HAVE THE
til
man had p"evious1y held a
m
COIISlsts of C.
The
gan t a lr in g
GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE
posltlon I WIll stay ahead,
Binck-Draught
I H, Sudtluth und
RIGHT.
"with another 1'01hoad :In(1 hnd Ofilcf"S
Dudlpy Bltllltlcn, .1I1f1 • and in two <.1nys 8he was
I
t[,hcl'e wcre 4,487 old soldIers
greatly improveu and in •
leg-- thcI!, plnce of bus,ne.::g IS 011 \V
in Jacksonville. The hIgh-up of!1c,"ls
,�t •
II
week she wns
Istered}lt MemphIS
The \lltOlS
up
o
the roael assemblea in that cIty one
ho(I,M'lIn stl�et. They Wil, 'pcclHl!%e ill lIS
to lcgisternnu wele fed flee, I
TryBla.ek-Dmught Uco.1s •
ehiekens , eggs hlde� tHIl,)\!.: E
unly Olle c('nt u dose, Sold.
Sllflday <lncl announced _n meetldg' In knew t.he viSltOl& fed
,
,
before,
•
p�t'swax, etc" and will sell glOCGlieS
everywhere:
the office of thIS wbOl dinnte at II
•
The next "OUlllon goes to
Dnll'.s, .,t clos� pric"s.
o'clock in the morning',
After the 're� and OUt slate leUI110n comes ofl'
1 ••_ ..... _ ••• ' FOR- RENT-House close III; posses
Mr Suddath has fOI some time
sIon July 1 t.
berll
party had afisembJed, and before en m
C. P. OLLIFF.
the fil st dllys of
"o>o"",ted
( 12Jun2tp)
te ing upon a 1liscUBS10il oi the bu J
PEACHES.
WIUI CCCII \V Brnlinen r,lI
tober next
\\1 cst. MaUl street nnd
Let us senll
has been in
_ the
lII�ial In uestion, then n
I redkon thi. will do till next
YOl�1 a bushel of fine ROOMS FOR RENT
time. churge of the
,
Cholce con
poultry departnlent for home-IlI'o"" peuehe� for cannlllg. etc.
mal!, ann&unccfl that the day
nectinl! tooms s11itnblo for liltht
W. R WHITAKER.
SMl'rH
thnl t1l'ln
ho\\sel-eepi:1t! new residence clost
in_
253-R,
CUSc

.sources to sec

.

m

rooms m

com puny

�ta�ed.1

S

ower Ilvenue;

,rupted.

one

UPI

-

(19junHc)

WILSON COLLEGE
ASSURED!
FOR SOUTH G�ORGIA NOW

Instead of

FDIB. PI'

xpellence
lIRS.
PAUL

CAR

FOR

t61

VISitors at the store,

I,b�ought

_Sity,

EATS lilt·.......

nothing more
kidncv weakness 01' alllloyiuK
I
inabIlity
(""_2J�_
to properly conn
01 thr kidnev secre
('ata,... wn t1w175" DIGESTIII.f IIIIlI'iatt.
l ions.
NllCht ulld d.,y alike. tli� buf
ferer '" tOllllented
nnd what With tho
burning and scaldinll: the attondant
backache, headuchp unci dizziness
h!o
is indeed It burden,
DURn's Piits-
a stimulant
,liuretJc to the kl,lneys
have brought pence
Dnd comfort to
many Stllte.bol'o people.
Profit by
thlS Statesbol'O l'esulent'(II
R, H. E\'erett. 11 JO>Ies CXflcrlenc�,
Ave SOl'S:
BemK on my tcet 150 much
Cbancellor Charles \V Flint of 8,r1,' lilY kidneys ulld cuused 10lllew8akenctl
back. 1
had a continual
CUBe University, \\'bo has been aworD
PEACHES.
Ilull uain in the sm"1l
Let us send you a bushel of
In as a colonel of the United Stat •• of my back anti when I
fine
stoop .. 1 I
had'
to
r
home-grown
••
erv
•• by Maj. Carl J.
penches for canning', etc
army
straigh·ten slowly.
Adler,
My wife. Lillie Hodll:e., havl .... lefL
My hI
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO
neys oete,l too often
adjutant of tbe NlnetY'elllhth dlvl.lon. at
lind especinlly
my home without cause. ail
pel'llons
J bOIlJ!:ht
nlj!,'ht.
(19jun2t)
Phone 171.
Doctor Flint 8ay. that the head of a
are wurne" not to
Doun's
Pills
ut
ex�nd Iler crodit
Builoeh Dru,,"
.chool with a unit of the Reserve 0111Store nd they cUI ed
on my
account. a. J wiil not be re
me,"
PEACHES
cer.' Tratulnll corps should be the
We hovo several hun,lred bushels sponSIble for OilY debta contracted
Price GOc, at all
deululs.
by her.
bead of tbe organlzaUon.
Don't of fille peaches ready for
WASH HODGEa.
SImply ask foJ' 8 kid".v I
imllledlate
emedY-J!:et
use,
Phone us your or'drs fur lUll! ( 19jullltp)
Doan's Pills-the S3111e
that AI!. quuntJty,
E:vel'ett iliad.
One quart of Ice Cream
Il;'o.ter-Mlilburn 00
z1yen
E. A. SM1TH GRAIN
Mfrs" Buffalo, N.
CO.,
Y.
away each day at HOLLAND DRUG
(I') (19jun2t)

!

WANTE

Ct1fI

DliiYMAiiSDWGat
DAIRY FEED

Sl.te.bo�

than

I

::::===========:::..

=hIt.

There's

I

....

hel'l

,

I

..

Phone 171

Are Showin.
How to Avotd Needle
.. SuRol"in ••

(l2jun2tp) Week.
FOR SALE OR RENT-5-room bun"Weak foot and fallen or
galow on Inman street between
depl'essSouth Main and College streets.' ed arches are the commonest Of t h e
W. O. SHUP'l'RINE.
(19junlte) sel'lous foot. ailments. This was
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
out by the army
�xamHllllg
FOR SALE-For full particulars boards
IIn(1 by the U. S
Surgeon
address J, A. SCARBORO. Plant
Gon.l·al's olllce which in a

','

SMI1'R GRAIN CO

GET AT THE CAUSE_

Many

will pay belter dividend.
enre of the feet," sa;'1
o AD TAKEN FOR LE.SS TtthN
,Mr. Joneo, of the Jone, shoe store,
"WENTY.FIVE CE.NTS A WEEK
"nnd no other bodily ailment lS the
source
or more
I fort, and even annoyance, dlscom�
severe bodlly Illness
FOR SALE-About 200 bu. corn HI
th"n
the shuck.
what ns popuhll'ly known as
Sec me ut once.
W.
O. SHUPTR1NE.
"fbot
trouble." FOr this reuson we
(l9junltc)
PEAS-Two small lots just receiv-' are glud to co-operate with thousands
cd; .. Iso Cew velvet beans.
OLL-Iof other shoe slores in Foot Comfort
IFF & SMITH.

.0 THIl NItAUft
AUTIIOIUZItD
1'0IlD DIlAl&ll

"

�

\

------�.�---NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

Sunday-Uncle

.

E. A.

(l9jun2t)

stOl'e dally f"om 9 to 5, a",1 \Viii free,Iy give udv'ce alld """Istance to all

Want Ads

for the oUldoor month..
That mea", of
heavy domand for Fords. To avoid dela.,.
Ii., your order now.

�

...... '"' .... Z65

of II: (01'<1 aCter
yesterday. Well, 1
good thlllg about pa he makes lolsa
mistakes for me to profil
by In tile
near futul e.

�:l�:d�:��I:���;��t!o:�:a�':;'�:I�"pola-!
���1

quantity.

I

car.

Evoryone

20,9 cents,

We huve sev rat hundred bushels
peaches reudv (or Immedintu
Phone us you.· ordrs fOr
any

met?od
msol.e

.

thc"llI:ood.

use,

.�ggested
cor,rectlon ?f

I,ulments,

Mr.

talk,!'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.

---

a.nd

-

of fine

and expressron cluss in the
for the preveu
n�an�
n
foot
very interesting uon, ulleviutlon, 01'
a
t Ik
A mun specially trained in
Dr
and Mrs. R. G. Dekle called for
Scholl'.
of fitting of
the next meeting, which WIll be Sat- I arches, surgical
plates and
Un I ay evemng, J une 28
other mechanical appliances for the
relief ot foot ailments Will be III the

Ford cal'll will carry million. on
thi •• ummer- vacations that are healthful. pl_t vacations
inexpensive because of the
.low cost of maintenanco of this reliable

core

ever uses his ft. for is
IMPORTANT BILLS PASSED.
to get the
gests that the power thu� harne. ed
roomnttsm in them,
wO'Uld be alllple for
Brooklet and
1.
A
bill
1
Monday-Bock home agen. A baby
educing taxc!, slgned
Statesboro, and thnt the savlIIg to
nCl'ost the st wus out Ul
J.,1 lila president With protest,
both clt.ies in cost of
the yd. and
opel'alton of
2
S1\ ullercc] a
A
soldlCI
bonus blli, vetoed
penny, so when ht1 began
plants, to BUY nothing of the inevit
able renewal of muchJnery, would be by Coolidge and passed over his veto. to yell I shows hIm I am a good sport
S
A
immense,
general ImmIgratIOn bill, aftd g,,'e It • nother 1. My last penny
ThiS IS not n wild uream, but. u slgnod by the pre Illent WIth a rebuke to. My 1500(1 turn (01 the "ay.
Tuesday-Ill r,. GIII.m IS buck from
SllIIple statement of a feaSIble IlI0P to cong:ess for the Jnpanese exclu
her Ilusbens vacation nnd she
-OSition
It is mel ely n matter of Slon prOVISion,
says the
4.
at the
A chIld lubor
englllccl'Ing to hal neSl:5 the power in
batheing beech when you
umendment to girls
see them make yau .h,nk that
tile waters of the Cl CQk and conduct the constitution, now
bMore the Illes
poor
Evo. of who you heal so much
it to the propel'
pDlnt of distribution. ident, whence it will go to the stutes
It wocld not. cost much to
for ratIficatIOn, If Ooolidge
prove 01'
upprove
disPIOVC the theory advanced by our It
5
Post�l.l employ�es'
Blookl I fllend
It IS werlh looklllg
saJary m�
crense bill,
Into, at any lnte,
pending in conference un_ mg WIth a girl (I'om Ky. and I
I it
...�--agl'eement is reached on campmgn glzcd and sed 0 I have rwlVCI tlanced
�
THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE.
so
fund ,RubliCi1t.y
In all
my whole intire I
umendments, which lifero�':. "cfo1'e
(' looks at
wele dlifclent JIl house
me and hftti
and senate
her I
up
We have oflen he"rd It sa"l thllt bills
•
eYe 110\' & sed 0 then YOll htL\le I
8 corporation has no
soul.
dance': h,. '''''e huve
StTlctly
.0. A bIll revl81ng and
I put
you,
liberalizing
E}Jeakmg, thl� IS the CURC, but It has thc law under which
l�rt Ellick,
J
the vclcrnns bu down Ht
been proven on a good
'rhlrs,
muny occa reau opel'at.es,
Lost at e hi! ed
girl 4 to
sions 'that offiCials in
day. She told lIle she diddont
Several me�sul es have
corporations
cnre
been passed
'1uite often huve
notfJIIly souls but by one house, without actIOn by the wlrk for such a dirty house keept!r r
viS]on to go With them,
WItch had to tuke u
o(her.
bftth evry duy.
ThiS IS �hown
i time pa and me IS not to blame
today in t.he conliuct
The house only hlls
fOI
A
passed:
and expanswn of our
mOllel"n pubhc hospitalizatIOn
,
bill, ploviding $6,500,- the trubble.
utilities,
No iOdustrles so 1:11 ge SM 060
additional for veterans' hospitals;
electriC light antI gas com
u
bill upproprlllUng
panics have
$150,000,000 for
ever before
attempted through co increaSing the navy a bill
j
providIng
operation to ,'cnder the pubhc such $10,000,000 fOI
GermKn relief, which
service as
they arc doing today,
has been l'eJected
a senate com
by
In many states we have the
start mIttee, und the Ford
offer for Musling illustratIOn of t.hese compames cle Shoals.
,
Atlanta, Ga, JlIne 17.-The Wo�d
utilizmg each othe.r's transmiSSion
l'hc senate only has
pB8fted t.he row Wilson memoliBl collugc, �o be
lines and other iacllitlCs in
I
order that Goodling long und shol't
haul bIll, located ut Valdosta, 18 now assured
service to the pubhc may be uninter and n
resolutiOli usking tho lltter fO! Geol glU,

music'

a

was

We are distributors for the
World'
best Tea
Banquet Brand. Orang,
Pekoe. Have you tried It? Also til<
famous Ime BEE BRAND Extracts
Spices, Mayonnaise and Insect PO\\
ders, Everyone of

PEACHES

.

community, gave

their vacations

only thu{g

sug

.. iliions

lee

prrce-cutttng began

-

.

n

PI
Will'
among operators, Four
reductions huv e been mude
during
the past week. The charge bofol e

.

n

all about how to be careful
Ma sed he Ii 0(1 a nerve tell
to

of

lEt

,

Winonn, Minn. Juno 10,-01\8011110
lit 129 cents
pel' gullun lit nil
fillIng statious today as a result

sold
locul

Iort, Week June 21 to 28. It i.s one
Franklin, JIIISS ?ul(tn Brunson,
En-Iof the means the shoe stores of North
man Dekle,
Benjy Franklin, Mrs.
Amertea
L. Bowen,
aro takin(io give their cus
D.orothy Dekle. Ruth Re- tomers the
best service possible.
bec�a F'runkl!n, Henrietta Dekle, VIr- In Statesboro
the Jones ShOe Comgmra Bowen! Mrs. H. V. Franklin,
88
III'
am 8 l ree,
Mildrod Olliff, Mnttle Lou Franklin, puny on
t h 88 macI e
H. V. Franklin,
Jr., Carl Franklin.: sPCci�1 arrangements for the observ
[I lice of FI>ot
Hoke Brunson, A. J. Bowen.
Comfort Week. CustomIt
and VISItOrs wi'11'
Aft er t h e program, 'I I... F
receive cvei y a t
Hers
Bradley of Sylvuniu, who IS teaching teution, foet troll bl ee WI'11 b e ann I yze' I

In

illg othel' fellows how

PRICE WAR BRINGS GAS
DOWN TO 12.9 CENTS

R.!

thc gas tnnk
ter his body had been hid III n
sewer
",rell they was u.nuff
gas
people of tl1lO sectIOn real pipe.
to
the
get
So revolting was the crrrne thut
ize tallt ehenp �Ieetl'lcty for lights
engme to
so
we
gomg
cud
It
is CDSY to declure the men who did
and power IS ensily within Wnlic of
get out
IIItO the country and
It were unbnlnnced, nnd
Iocal possIbilities?
their Pal enta
then the raddyator It
Do they underatuurl thnt thcl'e is will seck to clenr them on the
blowed the top off and
within tcn miles of Statesboro a score of
mental
unsoundness.
A
tile engine got hot and
Btl earn of sufficient cupnctty to pro machine which WIll
register emotions
woodent run on wuter.
vide electrICity
and is to be applied to the body of the
for Statestiolo
had to drano the
water out of the
nClghbollllg towns at u fdr ](t.wcr cl'JmlJluls, anti words of praise arc to pa
tnnk
and
the gas Ollt of the
be said to them. U the machlTlc 1
rute than IS nOW bewg J.llJid 1
ruddy
cg· lItor and walk
back and get stutl' to
Well, thCl e is just such pOSSIbility, Istet s 3n unrlue degree of IIcgomn_
fill up on.
When We got to Uncle
we nrc
III formed ;
and the
people tlUi," the youths WIll be (Ieclarcd of
Hen's he ast pa how was the
wouid q\lIckly beconle illtereste,1 If unsound mind
old ford
It
13
hard
to
and
urunlllllg
pa replied back aad sed
they knew all of the pOSSIbIlities em ImaglJ1Q the value of such a tost,
r
offcn
wander
how
bOt-lied In the PJ'OposltlOn,
mysclf
In the sam
'I'here IS no such lhlllg as a total
hIli It Docs l'Un a tall.
This mntter has been brought to absence of VU1Uty or conceit,
I
'rhere
SnlCl
AI
let
e
day-pa
our -at.tention by a
me dll\'e 'Ihe ford
persons who pl'lCle them solves
prominent citizen
about a lillie down the
of OU)' cnterpIII'slng neighbor, Brook On their luck of PI ide, and
pIke today and
the two
to

Dr. Charles W. Flint

.

Twenty thousund shoe stores III the
members who entertained were MISS
United States urul Canada Will ob
Nina Dekle, JIIISS LUCIle
Dekle, MISS I serv
e Dr. Scholl's National
Foot Com
Mattie. Mae. Rushing, Miss Naomi I

and Stutel '8S
e.tr,

Do tho

let.

I HELP IS PROVIDED FOR
ALL FOOl SUFFERERS

The club, together with a
large
crowd o( VISltOIS, mot at the home
of Mr. and MIS. W. W. OhH'
Saturday evening, June 14" Those of the

FOB Dct"oi.
Demount.ble Rim.

sec

water

Touring

-295

fomlly

dissided to take
to
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D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Owner.
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Slats' Diarr

I

FOUR

wlttl,

.

I

ResiI�o��II�OYKTN. \

....

FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL.
To the Voters gf Bullo.ch County:

I

I

th; �ffi��ul�fe s';.'I;��!r����r�lla:; fh�
I
Ogeechea JUdieiul
I

CIrCUIt, subiect

to

the ,rules of the state
Democratic
mary. and "'.111 deeply
appreelRte the
sUppOJi. and Influence of t'hc votCl'S of

pri-'

Bulloch COUl1ty,

Respectfully

JOHN C.
FOR

I

V.eteruns ,�111

c.'

hours,

B_"I·euu_

.

SOME HELPFUL SIGNS
POINTING 10 REDUCTION
A

strlklllg example

Before it died i1. attacked
'other mUle in the lot and bIt it in
'L'hls animal IS
n.ow
belDg
III tho hope
Of .,avmg
ItS hfe.

nn-I
I

8e�erl\l placeK..
t�ented
-

WASH TUBS
Galvanized-All Sizes

59c

69c

89c

ICE TEA TUMBLERS
Colonial Patterns and Plain
Shape', ench

--

VISIT IN SOUTH CAROLINA

of the .trend of

B. R. Olliff and
Morgun Andel son
taxution towol'd the pomt of cunfiscu- I etm net!
yesterday from a week's
IS (lIrlllshed
b uSlness t rIp t 0
by tl". fael
pom t s III S Oll Ih C arTn the past fOlty
In a trip from Beaufort to
years, the t!lX olina

W ASH

_

50�avca�u�

_

49 c
RUB BORADS

.--�----------

39;c

1 0C

,

.

yoms.

HOLLINGSWORTH.

SOLICITOR-GENERAL.

tlOn

I rate

I

CI

of the !'tnt.e of

eased '10 pel

cent

Georgia
although

has
III

1Il-

thIS

petioli the b�xKble vulue
pi
property hn!:J gone lip 400 pel cent,
That is, the amount of tuxes
taken
trom pl'operty own-els hUB
1Ilcl'ensed
same

666 % per cent

the pl'o�pects for a
good cotton ClOP,
As for corn,
however, they dcclul'c
that the outlook IS for a
shot't ClOp
They declare. that the crops III Bul�

loch county

010 yenrs,
yenrs ago the lute
111

For'y
was thl'ee
mill..
'foJny the rate IS five mills
FOl t.y yeal sago lhe
average picce of
GCOlgHl. pl'operty, to fix un mbltrary
figure, \ <l!l worth $1,000,
j'_
IS wOI'th
$,1,000. FOI ty years ugo Ihe
l.ax �n thnt
was
property
$3. Q'oday
it 's $PO.

To�lalr

I'

I

Akin, they saw a large section of the
fal ming country, and
sJloke hIghly of

t?ey

saw

nre

fur ahead of

whll�

MRS. L. V.
Mrs.

L.

V.

anyth1l1g'

I

WINDOW SHADES

Gr;:�, ci����e,_B���

:.

49 C

2-QUART BOILERS
Gray Enameled with covers
Each

_

Bargains prevailing

in every
department. Take ad
of
vantage
these offerings and save

__

pHILLIPS.

Phillip", (ol'merly

GE:T THE HABIT-DEMAND A
RECEIPiVlTH EVERY
ARE VALUABLE.

PURCHASE-RECEIP:fS

SIX

..,.,...

__

��!..!:�CH_I_·l�ES

AND

!ffAre:S8�R_0_"!E_W_.

1�, 1924.

_.:.T!lU�S�A_Y, c!_U�E_

I
•

THURSDAY. Jr�c 19, Hl24.

BULLOCH TIMES AND bTATESBORO NEWi

tOTAL U. S. WEALTH

MAMMOTH

"fuzzy"

Big

THIS MIGHTY SELLING EVENT WILL TAKE THE ENTIRE TOWN AND COUNTRYSIDE BY STORM'.

stock odds and ends

BE FLOCKING

of COI'sets to bi clo�ed
Olit

now

UNHEARD
IT IS THE

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF THE BEST M·ER.

CHANDISE WILL Jl,E HANDED OUT TO THE BUYING PUBtlC

98c

.

ENTHUSIASM

AND WEST DISPLAYING A BUYING

�lGGEiT VALUE-GIVING EVENT YOU HAVE EVER SEEN.

).!lrice of

GENUINE

AT

PRICE CONCESSION

YOU HAVE EVER DREAMED OF BEFORE. PEOPLE, GUSP YOUR CHANCE,
THIS TOWN HAS SUCR A SALE BEEN PUT ON FOR YOUR aILNEFIT,

Up

PEOPLE WILL

WE ARE· GOING TH� LIMIT IN THIS MIGHTY MERCHANDISING EVENT.

HE1!E FROM NORTH, EAST, SOUTH

OF IN THIS STATE BEFORE.

low

the

for

'New York

June 20th, at 9 O'clock
FOR

NEVER

IN

LOW'lR THAN

THE

THB

sale,

DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION

the

CASH

One lot Dress and Ap-

Pump8 and Slippers that

ron

sold from $3,50 to $7,58

Ging-hams

to close out II't from

eSc TO

to go in

thili bill sale for

25c M-inch Good Qual-

�pecial

Bleaching,

ity
now

H-inch

65c

mercer-

qtlality Table

ask to go in this

75c

fOl'

quality, special

Dam-

big sale

only

Goodrich

Silvertown

-

Tomorrow

Alright

•

Cord

fl8c YARD

Shoe8 that �old from $2

Organdie, $1 value
at

to

$5

S9c·YARD

to go

now

SOc: up to

$2.48

for

$2.98

32-inch
extra

Gingham,

DreSi!

sJlecial

65c 32-inch French and

Tissue

Ging,haru

to

35e
the

«0

durh11t this hi&' sale for

now

block

'bargain

on'
now

3S-incll

S5c and 60c

B'asket Weave·

Comb

Koney
wkite

for

38� YARD

19c YARD

Juvenile Cleth

lin

R1ltine,

and

Tissue,

3te YAR.

Percale,

and dark

extra

special for thiJr aa.te

(JnI1, special

28c YARD

as-inCA

Voile, Pop-

lig.ioIt

colors, lalling

at

now

� YARD

50c Colored .yoile

be sold

price
19a YAg

of

now, at

the

will

low

onl1

39c YARD

8flythllJ�
.

-

of Shoes

£'"e1")' Shoe in OUl' enth'. .teok wiU •• _ tile
bar,ain block Frielay __ i .... We want to

$1.26 Ladies Silk. HOle

cl_ out all our "rek." aiz •• aDd we are off.r·
in, you the ,reatest barlaillS Heft here in many
y ......
Meu', wornen'. aNi ehildren'a Shoes
an� Oxford. of every k.ow. atyle a .. d deact'ip.
tioR, to fit e"ery foot and every pocket. book will
he here for you. Come get in on thia 1M, Sh_
..Ie a.d lave a. you "ave ... "er saved hefore.

$2,25 ,!W-inch Crepe de

Chine, all
now

__

color

,

going

36-inch

$2,50

Foulard,
price

at

l'I:enr

special

�ale

80'Y

$1·.7! YARD

$.148 YARD

will be sold

now

for the

low price 01

Lad.iea

$2.51

ed

sold for

this IUlle

-

40-iRch
in

lighh

Canton

CrepQ

and dark

colors,

speciaA now

3ec

Fa9t

Color

Gingham,

sale

only

price

quisette Draperies,

\..

in«

i

$2.48 YARD

Il"W

Heavy

Fancy Mar-

50c 36-inoh

DraM

go-

Sateen, going

nolV

for

35c

quality

MercerizQd

Ohildren's

Socks,

A veri tt Brothers

pai·nt(,!g .I wi'!1 appreQi",te
.

thls line.
C. H. BED�NBAcrGU,..

you

bl'ln�

In

,.

Auto'Compan'y

'.

"BEST IN THE LONG 1\..... "
.

"'_"..

•

i:

I

Wanted· 'Farm, 'For

Sale!'

.

d,:e .:'n"J ;:;�Ub'l'�

in

in

calc

8:i Jeer-

in
d
ed
ent'tled now pendlllj!'
to aocare
In deravlt thereof, the cou,'t will Ill'O·
'fllia JUl·. Srd 1924
8S
ceetl
to justice sh"ll appertainJ
W
S PRIilETORIUS
�Vitne •• HO!lOr"ble H B. StrRllg.,
Sudd't
1 e F oun d'In
1 e
NOTICE TO CONTRA(;TORS.
Judge of saId court, th,. June 1th,
I.
of Coal I 024.
Fed.rd Aid. Project No 3611 C 0 ... t Y
.!.AN N, RIGGS. Clerk,
0' Bull •• It.
New l"o,·k.-For c,'nturles It hns
Bulloch Supe.·ior Court.
Sealad prop08,,1 •. wiI! b. received
bren rc",urked IInll rotlll'nln� trll,'eler. (juno.] g :jul�·17)
lilly the coun,j, COJltlmllSlonut'iI Q'f roods
reJuht tCHlny thlll H ,hrl\ngc� growth ot
For LftC�ftrtl of Acllnlftl"rahon.
anti rove.uo •• f Bulloch county at
thick welllh" untl sed"tt! nt'ar flip f!llll'fnre
t�e court, hou8c, SlIuteRboro. Ga" 'UR'
at t.ho ,,,"ier'-'It' tile '11.: ,ilJ,i,!e-khnr' GEOHGJA-B�lloeh Colfnty,
<100n, Eastern ti�.,
B, D,
IUlII, Is. responsible for the
Dayi� h."i.ng applied for lel1924. �or the fwrnO.h.,g
tars oC .. dnllnlstrlltlon upOn the estate
ltv of the rl"er .t Ihllt point.
a
II II
a 10' 01",
equlpmenl, .. aterlalls
'or
Eli
Davi.
lute
of
lIlid
de.
county
F re"eh .clentlot., after a rRlnstAk·
..... ed
-n"ti�. i. hereby rtiveR "that land othel' thinll;s necesaurl' for the
lug Inve.Uglltlon of thl. tWIgl!Y,
will be 'hoard at my con.tl'uction of reinforced concrote
weellY'1 .aill
tlbPr·llke mnss called office on ti,e fil'st
Rntl head won. en the
cr •• sy,
_.§ogllY,
Monday in July b�x col".rts
I
.'
D,xie Overland Hlp;hwuy, otherwi.o
.• uddlle, CllI,.t,·ucted ftr.1 n th,'ory thllt 1�24.
a. Federal Aid Project
known
thl0 "'liS the sorl of stll'" tb"t, IInder
36.,
'fhi. JUliO 3"d. 192..
proper geologlclIl cnn,1ttJnn., bCI'lIm.
iii. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
oount,Y,
.. e
a.pproxlmate quantitlOs are as
whut Wt! rflcolulze ;IS cuul. and they sel
follows}
For Letier, or Ad .. ini ...... tion.
about to pro\'t! theIr hYPoHl�811.·
II
'.
"
cub,c
yallis cl"s. A CODTher. '"'. 8/i,OOO .'I"ore lI111eo of thl. GIiIORGIA-Bulloch County.
<Teto (cul •• rt.).
W,
A.
Gould
lethnvinlt applied lor
Nile suddlte
It N,ot. abolll three
35,449
reinforced
steel.
po�ntl.
I tero .of administration upon the lls·
b'
pne"th ....
of Ihe river
42.32 cub,c yard. cIa"" "B" conlind, tate of John R. Gould, late of said
1N.1WS to "hon
twenl)' feet In height,
dec aBed, notiee is hereby a,.e�". (hendwan.).
counly,
trnm the hed of the NU..
Sa'd wOI'k .hlll! begin w,th'n 15
!oliven tlout .aid application will be
Now, the «rot st:ep t"ken by thele he" ...1 at my office on the first Tues' Iluy. oner award of the cOlt,'uet and
the .... orll t. be completed in 96 work.clentl.to w •• 10 arrnnllc for the tran.·
in

I

N'I'

Equivalent

.

AT

O�CE.

th<.i'aln'l

..

d.eQt
•

.

.

.

.

I

.

I

os

.

,

".

.

j'l 122.0:loCk
It

100pas.llbtl.·

I ufne

.

.

.;'pli�.tion

BUTn�.h

'

,

,

all

(5Jun.tc)

-:S-:A-;L-:E:-:U:::-:N::D:-:E�R:-B-E=--C-U-R-I-T-Y-D-E-E-.D·I
GIilORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whercas, on the 81'd LillY of Jauu
1922, MI'8. Lucy Atwood m�d.
..

B"y,

to The Volunt .... �tate
Co, •• d.ed to .oc .. �

L�" execu�od
Ifdo Ibnsulance
t of twolve

a
e
hundred dollar.
($],200,00), tOic-the,· y,lth interelfl
from date, said indebtedRe •• with ia.
terest, bolnll l'cpresented by twen�
(20) pdncip.1 note., all dated Jaau�
al'Y Srd. 1922, each in the Bum of
$120.00, tho fll"llt Of said nol.s belnR
due on JanuarY' lit, 1923, and 0118
annually therealter .on "anuary lat of

i

anid

Without Interelt to d�te of maturltF.
oft.r mRturity Ilear intereet a'
the rute of eill'lot per bent per annum
in whioh security deed and notea I'
w"" expre .. ly provided and agreed
Ibnt if defuuit .hould be mada In tlte
prompt payment of either one Of Rald
nQte., time beinlt the e�80nce of the
conlract, then the principal dellt. to'<
gether with all accrued interetI' �.
l'epl'cscnbcl.l By 811itl serleR of ·1t.tel
should become due and poy.hIe at
on�e at the ,option of the hold .... and
.ecurlty de d conveyed the tol.
wh'�h
IO .... lnll delcrlbed land·
All thot certnln tract or'.t of lalld
.ituute, lying and boing in the 46*
,lislriot, Bulloc� oounty
Gear...
bounded north by lanus of J. G. Blltc'_
e.tlote, ea.t by Atwood'. pond, south
by lands of J. W, Atwood and weBt
dower landt of M,r.. Lllcy
Atwoo_.
and

having

the, followine

teet]

..

.

tph"

"

br8n�h

"

Hlghw�y

.

"

25c PAIR

29c YARD

De",? Lete, g¥'LdILInLof lC"
h��i��L �;�ft:� Yf�J.' d��::aj8���CI'fl':��
h"lJnrA:Hnship.

co·ntllinifla

herebY/ �l�ans

Summer Suits
EXT R ASP E C I AL

$22.50,

now

In This

only

We Vo Not

$9.48

�f

SHOES TH.AT SOLD FROM $3.50 TO

EX/Ject

to

Live

$12.50, ON SALE NOvV FROM 98c TO

A UTILE Rcd Seal Lve
.n. dissolved in the
"'ater

Long

before the clothes

pan. Start thie we�k to wash clothes

•

$1.25 Men's Blue WOI'k
Shirts to go at vhe low

price of.
89c EACH

Man's Hose, wOI1;h 15c

21>c, 35c, 50c, 75c, goiRg at
lle, 19c, 27 c, 43c and
Sge PAIR

Men',.

Nainsok

Suits,

worth

sellin�

now

69c

to

Union

$1 to $2,

for

We will

accept Bacon,

Lard, Chicken� & Eggs
cI�l"ng thi� sale same
as

$1.48 SUIT

CASH

We have
Leather

one

lot of

that

Bridle�

sold fOI' $2.,

no ....

good

OBly

-

15c

VestM,

Ladies

selling

Slaughter Sale

Summer

$3,5@ large size Dimity

this

Bed SI)reads to go 6pr

at
fot·

oRly
$2.48 EACH

lOc EACR

$1.19 EACH

the calY way.

BeSureandBuy
onl" che genuine
Red Seal Lye
"'Tire for
FREE booklet,
"Home Help.s"

P. C. TOMSON <& CO,
hr ... .JcJphl., P".

...

I'"

-

Sale Opens Fl iday
Hurry!
Friends
Hurry!!
I

at

Trapnell=lv\ikeil

11
:�tates'_oro
U'

norning, June 20th,

for Cash O,nl�
hursduy to Get lJeady

Sale.Price�

Store Closed

Nine O'clock

CO.

C,ome!
Friends
Come!!

Georgi

,Ar�,

•

�.!

"'�':;� ":It:

..

acco'd�,nca

�y

put

necessity for
rubbin.: and sCMlbbing. The Red Seal
looseDs
and
hard rubbing
the
Lye
dirt,
of the wash clothes ;IJ a thing of the
-

..

ulI<lers'�'!'"J nn�

are

In relieves you of the

enough to over again have the opportunity of br_dcasting such
.tupendouse valuea; no sil'l and no ma'am!

.

.

we

incomparable bargains listed

.•

,

ONE LO'!' OF LADIES' GOOD LOW CUT

expect to be able to offer such wonderful value-s l'nd
in this mammoth fuH page special
announcement before you.

Do

,.

Ladies' Shoes

Life

BAR G A I N

ONE LOT MEN'� GOOD TAILORED STYLlSH
SUM'MElR SUITS
Worth up to

Again

an.

S"trtHl'"

.

Never

b:r.

Alote.

bound.: Bell'lnning ut a stake eorae.
on th,e northwe.t corner of .ald tract
Of land; bhence running .ouq, 4 'AI
deg!,ees ea.t a d;8tRncu Of 82 .• ,
cholh' "" a ]>ino in a branch: theRce
ulong the, run of the branch In a.
eQstel'n dIrection to where the Bald
inilcl·.ect. with Atwood pondJ
ony
JIlly, 192'4"
day..
thonce ulonj( IhA edge 01 inld ponG
pnrtallon of the suMlte to [(hartll,n.
Thi. J """ 3 .. d, 19�4.
Plans und _poc,ficatlOns
'" On
on tile
Th. nhtll'e., e"ery three weekI, cui Ih.·
ea.�el'n undo north<;rn dlrectloa
S. L. 1iOORE, Orjlinury.
�I'e
at
_',
offlcte. of the underSigned nnd to the InteJ'SCltlOn With anotker
tkc_
nltH•• «1(1\\'11, U .. It In fUI:J!'oi8 mftke rrill
State
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
br.nch;
Depurtment,
thenc.e t·!ong the run of the
E�sl
at th,. ,,,,,t,,rl,,1 nn,1 HOIII 'tt to Khur.
OInt, Go" Whl. e they mDY b. m- I�tter brunch'" II northwest.rn direcGEORGIA-Bulloch COllnt·
y.
1hllo; IG fuke-I) to
frce or chnrgc, or mny be bon to a pine: thence north 89JA. de,spected
_tum, ODII
,nn Industrial,
M.
the
"lftnl
I,·"n.torll,ed Into dry, rom·
obtained upon paywent of $290 grocS .... est a di.tance of 14 chain. t.
which slim will not be
pact linckHIr{>H,
l'e�unc1e4.1 'ex� t�c pOi!lt of beginning,
In 1t;"�tJl "!I'td,' lin Nile !lfpNmen .ud·
to
the, successful bilidel', who eightY-:Rlx an(t,Pne·hnIC (86 %) acre"
suirl
notice is
c�Pt
"ill be
dUe "ro,·"d ItR�Jr ('fllllli ttl t·O:1I.
1I
rurlllshcd, c?mplete set of accol'lJtnK to l!- plat of the 8ame tn8cia
lrivcn that said uppJicRtion wiII be
und
spccJficutwn!l
frce
of by J. E. �US.hlllR', C. S Bulloch COtnl-.
henrd Rt my alice on the fiJ':;;t 1rran.
to, Georg,o 'n NOl'embor 1912 which
ar!;e.
day ill Joly ]924
French "Beauty Doctor"
Sa,d work shall be IIl1id foL' as said plat was at!ached' thereto
'I'his Jun� 3,.d 'l!124
and
sllme progre.ses, to·wit:
made a part of this
Killa Man'. Beard Forever
aescription
S L 1>fOOln�". 0l'iinury
l
Which saill deed I. of record 'in the
NUlOty per eent of the work done
PnrlH.-Mt!ll "!II.\' nuw hll\,c u c1eRn,
WI Hay
calendar month will bc paid office of the clerk of 'bhe 8uperior
For Letter. of Admini.tralion.
o",ool.h tIl"�. wlthollt silnrlng nt nIl.
for betweon the 6th and 15th <Iuy court of Bulloch county
Gee"gia in
GEORGJA:-Bulloch County.
Nnr tlo lliC'y �vcn hl"'C 1ft npl)ly ftny·
t�e succ,:eli�ng montA, and .the volume 64: pngC8 460 4�n, to whicb
Mrs. Non!. nnd ]1. E, Collins hav.
tlllUI til II "fte .. " tre.lmenl by 0 ing applied to me for 'etta,'. or ad- ,e"1!",,,lcr w,thln 30 dnys of final reference to h"·e made for the fuU
completion and acc�ptanc.e Propos- terms and conditionJ thereof: BAll
li'rench "b,'unty cloctor."
nl-illi�trRtjOJ1 on the eMt.a'tc of 'John E
Wheress, default laa! been made i.
luis rnust, be submItted on regular
'rile treillnwlll 11'1 nM ftn elertrl('uJ CgililJ8 late of Ilaid
county not,ice j� 1 fOI'm�
.whlch will be supplieu by the the pa,ment of the note due Janu817
d�\'lc(', hili 1'(lnsl�t8 nf eXIl0t;llre or thp hel'ebY'�i�e. thni Euicl 'lPp'icntion will
must be
holder of s!,i.d note
�rd.
fill'"
tn
oc
fl:·.t
�coompani.ed
""1'1,,111
henrd at mv ;,/Hco 0;' ti:�
lIfon_
192.4, and th!,
Atter
lI�hl 1'11.1'..
a
.... ,th Ihe
celtJific� c ,eek for $600.00. Bld- In.
prOVI�lons of
thret! 1 ... "lu .. n .. no furl her "pplke. d.y in' JUly. '1924,
bond w,iIl not be aecepted, Bond S8ld secullty deed und of SRHI notes
,�ra
Thi. J'nne 3rd ]924
lion Is np.<:e ••• ,')'. No he. I'll 11'111 grow
will be reqUIred of the successful bid. �RS declured t"� entire principal tiUm
r.
0'
S
L
}IOORE
..;J,
'1(lllnry.
anl1 Itn Jlttrjll'tl\'� c'ornplelilion 1& lw·
cler I\S req.uired by law.
Right is af Eold debt due ancl_payble,
Now the 8aid T-he Volunteer gtate
reserved to deJuy the awarll of the
pllllltt'd, Till' hWl'I1f1;r Is dulD� III ire·
contract for n pC!riod not to excecd Life Insurance Company .by virtue of
IIU'IlIIUUI$ IIu!IIineS8 nnd will iiOQU In·
the
30
power of 8ale conlalned in sHid
from
,lllte
o,f openinj!' bids.
duy.
"nde the. United SIIIi...
de.,I, and pursuant thereto, in orde"
Riffht is reserved to reject "ny lind to
all
enforce
b,d.
and
to
",nive
ull formalities.
tbe payment of tho amount
Leeda to maD:!, dlsorden. To
Her CC?oking Brought Him
due on said prinCipal and interest, the
This the il'a day of ,lune,
keep the bowels OpeD BDd te
total umount Of which at the date 01.
OwlnJ,!'s\'ille, I{y.-A rlllnH1H'C or r..o
C, C. DeLOACH.
co....,ct IndIK""tlon. blllouo.
sale amounts to thirteen hundred six
Chm. CommiMlioncr Ronds ar,a
yenrs AJ!O ('uilllinutc(( In tlw murrlup;e
Deu, backache, Uver 01' kid
and 16.100. dollars ($1306.16). I>IIU,
Revenues, Bulloch County,
)I�re r�t'enlly (If .IUUI(-'H F. Rt nil. ,,(,y.
Iley complahU. use
£01' the satisfDction of snid indebtedGa.
St�tesboI'O,
Hnd
Mrs.
pnty·elght.
Geurg-hmnl!
DR.
B. p. McWHORTER,
ness. the cost of ndvortising Dnd the
SWHrLZ, He\'cuts·flvll.
l!}tui� Ciline here
Div.
expenses of said .ale. sJlII before th.
Engineer,
Ga.
S'lYannuh,
PIUS
KIDNEY
OVER AND
"t!l't'ntly fmlll iiii-; hUIIW III PnuiR, Knn.,
COu .. t house door in Bulloch
county,
FIiI11>inctione on every pack •• e.
IInli III!!' Mrs. K\Yllrtz. n wltlow, "'):01"
SHERIFF'S �"'LE.
Georgia, between tho legal ho.,'. at
'
he hnd ('jllll'lorl UEI n rC'HIII.
M Your Dru .... ".
ncr Ct,ok·
sale
on the
nrst Tuesday in July,
County.
GEOH.GIA-Bulloch
PRICE
I w,ll sell at public outcry to th,
1924, the abovo described traet ot
Inlo; WOIi hll1l 11II1'k, he t:.nys,
25c
highest bid" ... fa" eash, beiore th. lalld to Ihe hig:hest and be.t bidder
court houso door 'n Statesboro Ga
fo� ca.h, and ,.,11 execute to the pur
a'! the fi"st Tuesduy in July, ·lg2.1, chasel' � deed to said land.i" accord.
w'thm. the leltal hours of ."Ie, th, unce WIth tloe terms of saId lecurit.,
(ollo\\,ln� described p'ropcl'ty levied ii1c�d ..
rh,. 31st day of May, U24.
on under one certain fi fa is.ued fl'olT
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
tho city court of. Stllt.sboro in favOI
INSURA CE COMPANY,
of Brook. Simmon. Company againal
.DIIATHER. Trell8urer.
C. H. Ward, D. C. F1incb. Jr and W
I J un tc
et
a8 the prop
Finch
levied
01
ai,
S,
e�ty of W. �. Finch, Jr to�wit:
PARTNERSHIP
DISSOLVED
That certall' tract or purcel of land
The law 111'1
of Moore" NevIHe
SitUDte, Jt>inlt and b9ing in'th9 1675tt
Mr. Ne Ille
G, 1If. distrmt, Bullocb ooonly. Go,. haa this day dis.olved.
wiII remain In the prelent.ofllC ... anit
contoining 128141 acres, more or Ie
�nd bouniied 011 th� I\9rth by t ! �Ddl Mr. Moore 11'111 oeollPY. tilt, 0
J�
at '110m Clater and J. S. Mlxon'·�te.
lk.�ple$7 Dr."!); 1 •.
P If ... onur lit die ..1Iie-b
east by tbe I!lndi of 1(<!!"(ICIl� Ahl�
u.d:r IJII
<l,\'1.li by the I nell, ot � J,11iil
monl. alld welt y th,
lIi'U1.wIU·'be-·lltCIkecl
!\II,IIJ
'11 11, lIIl14.
Malla�d an S. B, VI
This 4th jlo)\. <If .fms
p
�. 111

\

'FIELDS.

Statesbor.:

�50.20

.

1.

pr"vtde�

to UIISIVer

the

,

.,IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT "PO
SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS I
AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO
LINA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS.
SO IF YOU WANT TO SELL AT A REASONABLEPRICE
T'HIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY. SEE ME

sizos and colors

only

for

33c YARD

23c YARD

Blil-ck

•

.

.

Isum

.

$l,.lllbne

25tH reI' eent.

or

.

.......

quality

•

(�en�, Hnf�

F�·':-++':'.z·+++,z.++ ++++++++++++++++'1 'I- 1-+ 1 I I .....

Clothing

if you eyer expect to buy Clothing,
come to thia big .al. Friday
an,d $Ave al you
ha". never .. vad before.

Liatan,

8Se PAIR·

$1.89 PAIR

Sale of

Our _tire Itec:k 01 Me.'a a.d Boya' ClotJainc
will Ite offered tile buyin, puJalic of tAli. _ti••
at the low.. t prioH ever _ in this aec:ti_ of
the atate.
All the lola are brole-. thou.h wet
have a coocl a ... rtment of aiz .. for everybody.

Unions, ex1!t'a special

Heavy Silk H(}!I(j wi!'l be

9Se PAIR

Slaughter

$1.25 Ladies Jl(ercel'iz·

Extra

I

T. My Cllotomel's

work alld
•

Slaughter Sale

Goodrich Product.

NOTICE.
Dnd Friends:
I wi!h to announce tbut I am new
with Kemp·Tuylol' Automofive C1.:
cornel' of COlll'tlund and O.k' street"
neol' Jntckel Hot.1.
I am betler
llla'l
pal'od thag ever tg do your auto tOJI

�2,G16.043,000

445,OO�.OOO,

due and pa),able all October lOth,
]1115, and the otber due and p&),Bbl,
December 10th, 1I11i. tho lint of ani.
notes havinll been paid In t.1I and
there having been paid on lut de
scribed note tlte lum Of ,82.77 an.
leaving a balance due on date of aat.,
�o· ..'it: tile sum o� "S.1I7 principii
Illtereat $24.94, said deed
that In dofault of the paYlIlent of
either of antd nole. the anid R. M,
Lal'i.cy mi�ht declare the entire
amount duo and pl'ocead to sell Hi.
land. for the payment thereof, there
havinll boen rlefaultdll the .. aymen'
o.f lost ,Ie.crlbed note al .. esald, ti,.
.aid R. M. Larlacy under and by �Irtu.
of the authority In .aid deed, wIfl
pr."",od to .011 tlte IIbove de ..... Jbe.
roal e!ltate and appurtenanca. thereullto belonginll' at pllblic sale. ta tit.
highest bid "or. for caeh, at ,the court
hoa.e dool' Of tho county of Bullooh
otato of Gool'i!a, city of
betweon the lellnl hours of Bale on t ••
flrst Twe.dav In July, 11124. for tlte
pu"po.e of ... yinlr laid Indebte"' ...
alld the cost of .aid B.le.
The total
amount d�e ft. afore.aid
'fill be
$81:111 bOI,d!," 00.1.. The rtg!1!!".
p.yln.1f for tltl. and .tamp.,
Th,. Juno 3L'd, 1924.
,
R. M, LARISCY, (\forti_",e.
9HAS. PIGUE, Atter •• y.

c��::"tyt�w b;hohf�� :1'
:�h 1�r'rl�4iil t�nd I�elud:ng Ja"r..
1 ;��4io:fB:ii��h
Mondny
[h'� ����dnf� tl� c���hi:!';�, w�� b�n �xe. debt bo'ing in�lud:d Iner;;. ��c:aef
July, 1824',
complaint ,of
the
notes .1;'.
I,\id notes. thereCol'e,
pJuint'ff,
stgncd' aut�Ol'izeti
t�e

lion trom
to '4,278,ln� ..
000 01' (lB.;;, per
the United
Silltes nll"y trolll $4(l2,3r,2,OOO to

.

.'

I'

•

_

SRli

your size
Silvertown Cord
and remember it's a
on

SALE UNDER SECURITY DEd I
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounbF.
Whereas, J. T. Newton. of B.lIocK
county, Georgln, by hI. deed dl\ted
the 30th daN of June, 11116, an� .DIs'
recorded in book �7, folio 876, 0' the
land records of Balloch coulOty, Geor.
g,�. aORvoyod 10 R. M, LarisOJ' of
said etate and count" one bB.�
twcnty·five acr •• of lend in the 41t,
Georiia mlliti. district, Bullech ..lin.
ty, bounded as follow.: North �)' Ib,
1111\(1. of J. W. Graholl1, M8t
by lan_
of J. W. Grallam, .out" by I.nda of
J. W. Grahall!l, and weat "y ..tate
lands at E, E. Fay. said deed lI!Ia�e to
secure two note. of eYen date wltla
said deed for the principal .". of
one hundred dollar. each, tha
fin,

.

M,�!!I,

ttnly

Price

quality

I

.

(22.,a)�.tc)

JU8t ask for the Low

Good

I

BR�NNEN,

ish

48c YARD

/'

.

One lot Children's Good

now

011'

.\

iiOJd,
l�OI'
).aTI'h"' a�!tl fo]uSr 109tl 204r

48-inch Permanent Fin-

selling

bo

10

.

STOP IT!

ized Batillte, all colors,

19c YARD

13c YARD

highly

Georgia

.

ro·NIGHI

Yes'
One lot (}f Ladies White

of

..

,,'1'),i.

Atlanta Georgian

CROWDS OF EAGER BUYERS WILL Bq
SPURRED INTO ACTION!
•.
NOTHING CAN

�'t'l!dJ\.·emlo'"

Cent' In.

r.urpose.

FOR YOY
,IN THE

same as

HiSTORY OF

Per

.

Lard, Chicken� & Eggs
this

72.2

.

TO REPORT

We will accept Bacon,

during

,owor

An act to provide for the creation
creale in Ten Yearl.
�f a bourd of county commisaioners
t�I' the county of Bulloch; to provide
thn t the same will consist of two com'VushID,ton,-The Amcrtcuu natlon,
and one chairman to presreputed to be the richest In the world,
"be their powers all,1 duties : 10 fix
I. worth $32O,803,8G2,OOO, the Depart .•
cemponsation aud the manner of their
ment ot Oommerce reported recently.
8W'1cotion and qunlification r and pro-

HAS GONE TO

•

SALE UNDER SECURITY DEE..

GEOltGfA-Bulloch Count.y.
Under nnd by vit'lue of tile

Netico is bopeby �ivl'R that a bill
.."ill It. introduced
into the next Gen-

of sule contained in that certain deed
to secure debt executed by L"h
Juckson and R. J, lIfcElmllrry to W.
S. Preetorius on the 2Stll day of
April, 1921. and recorded in the offlce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court
in record book No. 69, relio
lI!Iii.ion.'·�
341, the said W, S, Preeeortus will
sell a public sale I>.fore the eourt
house door in said county, on the ftrst
III ten ye.rR, between Deeemher 81, vide time •• ch
shan serve, �nd to In'O. Tue.day in July. (July 1), 1024. <MIr·
1012, nud December 31, .1022, when the VIde whon this net shall go into ef- ing the 101'.1 hours 'of sale, to "'0
lust survey wus nuule, the natronul feet, and for other PIII·PO.CS.
highest. bidder for c""h, the follo .... ing
Tbis JUlie 5th, 1924.
described .1lfoperty, to-wit ;
""'l1l1h tncrensed 72.2 I'" cent.
On
HARVEY D. BRANNEN,
(I) All that certain tract or parcel
December 81. 1012, It was plnced lit
of lund belcnging to R. J .DIicElmur·
,JOHN C, PARRISH.
,1S!I.2nO,o04,OOO,
(5jun4t)
Representatives.
my, situllted, lying and belng in the
Per cnplta weulth tncronseu from
120gth G, M. district. Bulloch county,
'I,O�O,III ]012 to *2,01,8 In 1922, an In. NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISL.TION.
...
Georgia, and ill tho city of States� ••• e at 40.6.per cent.
NoLice is bereby Ki"en that a bill bore, and bounded ns follow", West
The hugo lncren .. In Ihe money will be introduced into the next Gen· by lunda of B,
Jones, north by laOlds
vulue of the noUon·. weulth, Ihe de- oral. A ss cmbly of Gcorrti" te be en- of Mrs, H, S. Blitch, oost by' ostnte
lands of J. W. Rountree, and lowth
!>II''Intent auld. I. due l,,'llIol]1011y to titluil:
An Act to repeal lin Act provi"ln
the rise In prlco. In recent reurs, lind
by Rountree atl'eet. and huvinll' a
nol entirely to n correspondrng In. f." the ... ention of a bonrd of cou';· therefrom bal,ween parallel lin •• a
ty cemmissione .... for the ""UDty of frontage on ... ill streot s diatance of
crense In the qunntlty of wealth, ns
Bullooh ,providing tloal the same shOll flfty (50) fe�ot, alld runJliag Ioaok
economtets lltiure It,
CORoist of two me,/,ber. anli thl! cha:"· therefl'OR' betwoen
parullol line. II
All class •• at propert)·. nC�I)t live
raan; �o Ill'oville wh"n this Act .It
distance of one hundred tw.nty.eilht
Ito,'k, Increased 10 vnlne III Ihe ten· go into ulI'ect. and for other
(12S) feetl laid tra.t of land being
yenr pI·rlod. the deportment rel)Orle,1. the Act soulCht to be repen ed be b,
.. are
particularly delcl'ibed •• lot
'J.'he e8th"lLted \·.Inc of til xed reul fOlnli in Goolwia Law. of ]9al, POKe No.6 upon Ihat cel'lllia
plat a,ade
which
...
407,
·11.
on,l
Incr.llo.d
for
J. W. l!oulltl'eo by J. E. RU8bing,
property
Impro,·eruent.
IIp,I'oved July 26th.
tram $00,028,400,000 to '155,008,625,· 1921.
.anoyor, I" Septomber 1917
Junc 5th, 19!4.
All that certaln'tract �r par.
(2)
000, or 60.0 per cent.
HARVEY D. BRANN&N,
eel of hInd belonging to Lula Jaok.
F..pmpl renl 1,rOl)Crl)', "xl'1nslvo ot
C, P.'RRISK,
J.OlaN
on, aitunto�, lying allrl bodinll' in the
Datl,,",,1 l'"rks 1111,1 mnll","onl., rnse
(5Jun4t)
Rel1rc.ont.tI....
1209th G. 11:,
frnm 112,H18,520,OOO tn �20,nOi\.810,OOO,
.dlolrict.. Dulloch county,
Georg,a, o.nli 'n the c,ty of State.Nro,
or (1(1.� per cent.
NOTICE
alld frontlllg .oulll On Caurch streot
..'
Stock. ot good., "ehlcle. other tlilln
,NOtl.� ,. horeby i!vea that th�r. in sllid oity a di.tftnce of 9ixty ... ix
mOlt",·. furnllure '"",1 c101"hln� rose w,ll be IIItl'odLlce� at the next le9SIon (06) feet and I'unnillllr back north.
trolll $34,!I84,291,000 to $7fi,!JS:I,OOi,OOO, of tho GOIICl:al Assomhly o.f Geo"gia word
therefrom betw •• n par.llel
n bill of which the
or ]21.3 per cent.
follolVlng I. the line. to the lands of J, W. RountL'e.
a
distance of One hund,'Cd eighty
Rlltlrollds Rntl their equipment 1'0'" c""t;jo�:
A h'" t" _elld *"e Aot wealAng
frolll $1.G,H ,022,000 to �1I),9;,o,800,.
(lS') teet, ... d loolMl"'� ftOrth by
lite C,ty Court uf �b\t .. boro. approv ••• tate lind.. of J,
W. Rountree. e",,1
000, or 28.0 per cent.
cd J .. ly 20. 11103 (.'cto 1808. page
lanll. of R. R. Butior, .outll by
by
r "'I\'!Itely
ownpd
nM 153), lind too acta
telephnne
BIIlQndutory the�e. said Church street. and weot by land,1
tr8118111180100 enterprl8eo, other thnn
!'i, �y oh.�glllj!' the .ter .. of the IOlIc- of Cecil W. Brannen .aid ",operty
rAllronds, Increllscd from �U."72,S!ir;,·
.c
tw. �o four beil1rt the 88me uf'Jon 'which tne said
c�'l't from
000 to $lR,607,5i0.OOO, or 42.1 'per cent.
PLl'l'pOlee.
Lulu Jack.on now reoitie. und convoy·
18 • .lny.
cd te her by F. D. p .. "hsley.
Mnnufncturlng mltchlner:v, lools nTHl
.!!.
D.
rose
.For Ih� l'U"llOl. of payiRj!' a oe,·.
trom
Imllle",ento
,O,OOl,4rtl.000 to
Rcpleientatlve.
tUln prorn .. SOl'Y note bctlring the l!atc
,15,75H.2UO,OOO. 01' 150.1 per ccnt, nn
of April 2Sth. 1923, and payable on
'InolclIlI"n ot .. h. 11II'".trlnl. oXl,nnolon
ApI·,1 2't�. ] g24, ",,"Ie and exoout.ll
of the cOllnlry,
In Bullo.h Superior Court, Jul,.
bl the .altl Lula Ja.k�on and R. J,
Film,
T.r .. 11124
In.
Implement
Illflehlnory
", McRimurry benig for tho, principal
crens .. I r,"(0111.U'
"ItJ8 ,22n,000 10 $2,604,· Leroy Co".rt, Trustoe ill Bnnkl'u,tcy
or .ix' hllndred .JIity ($65000)
fol' Dan G, WutcrB vs. Dnn G,
038,000,0",00.4 per cpnl.
dollnr" Rn,1 interest fro III d .. l� nt
Lh'c stnck vHJ1I1'1'I slumped frum $0,·
Savannah
,"""ters,
Watcr3, tho rate of eight per C81t.
et al-Equ,ty.
2118,981l,OOO to $0,807,104.000, or G.O l)e,
the tobal BDlount now
T 0 Mrs. Snvan"". Waters,
cent.
�efentlan:t: beinl[ '660.00 "l'incipal. $G1.1� inter.
Other Incren.eo reporled follow:
.PU'SURIIL to un order granted '" elt ,10 tlute of sale, and ,19.30 k,sur.
court, YaH are hot'eby requirc.l ance, .15 provided in Inid lIeell to Be.
Prl"ately owned �·ltter works from. to
e nnd
appear at "'e July t ... II', cure debt, '>Iukinl[ a tollttl oj $730.40,
'290,000,000 to M60,885,OOO, or 24.4'
toge�her with the co.to of thi. pro·
per cent; gold IIIId sll"er COin and hili·

Showa

Woodruff

,
Opens Friday,

NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION.

IS $320,000,000,000

r�������������
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

TId",. Our Rftad�r. Wont 10 Know
ArCJunc1 tho hOliliO ned Seal Lye
It
uses.
Im� nlmost unlimited
c1ll:lUS Clo5Ct�,
clispidofH, floors,
g:llrbn.gc e.nns, dishes and clothes in
a fract.ion of tho timo Hnd I11.bor of
uther cJcuIl8('rs.

MIt.ny housC'wives

are

not

o.wa.re

of .Iho fact thtlt Hod Seul Lyo is a
wOlillorfui thing to cleu.n co.ok.
IilOVt�. It. iM rOlllllrJUIblu how easily
c.logged st,onw n.rc cloured of ab·
!d.rt\(�ti(llls by tho uae of this power·

tul cOUlpouUt.l.
Swoet nntl immaculate bathrooms
lIV1y lJo 111:\110 so, nnd kept that way
without

Red 800)

it

cl,'crlast,iug !crul,billg,
Lye is used as 11 oIea-naor.

.
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AND PERSONAL I
FOR

Smith spent last

••

MI�

Georgn

.relatives

R

Vlsltlng

IS

McRae

m

]tlllg M,s
A

F

gists

D

C

M.keU

of Harlem

VIS

Smith

attendmg the dr ul(

rs

conven Ion

Alb In)

III

VISit to MI

Kin 8. convention

Athens

In

of Eu

Emily \VIOII,

18

tmau,

"Vlsltmg MISS Mnrrlu Lester
..

·

M.ss Manne Loo Sh.vers of V.dette
"1i

'ISltlllg MISS Olle Brunson
·

l\:h

D

G

8

.

BI

.

unson

.at.lves and fJ lcnds

111

IS

Vlsltmg lei

"

lanta

With

1"llIluy
R

L

JllIlg h
1\1

MIS

J

�1Is.

spont

A\crrtt

Smney

of Jacksonville

mothel,

s

G

\ 13

IS

Jones

'SistCl,

Simmons

\Vlh�(Jn

·

.

.

M.ss Redho BluP.3"1II1, of C •• des
-ton, S C IS VISIting' :\111;18 Lliin llllum
_rInd

Arthur C

and M,s

W

I'nrncr

Lan.lon
A

Goff and chil

H

'1

C

'fcnn,

IS

t1ng hOI

VIS

.

Fl

Glunes

\

•

·

.

.

LIttle

M.ss Ehzabeth Flet.hm IS
'Vls.tlng Mr und Mrs WaltCl Fletcher
:tn Doth 11, Aln
•

LIttle

•

•

J

•

•

T

••

VISIt

Mikell,

In

•

•

•

A marnogo of .nterest

Sibyl T,upnell

!

I
I

thut of

was

and Mr Re.d Em.

The

cOlcmony WitS pClformed
Tke bride
by Ellie. Wm H Crouse
.s the duught., of MI
and M,s W
S

T.Rp.)en,

Hunter

1Jnd

Mr

With

engineer

of Mrs

s.ster

the

Hamilton

18

electu

an

the

oC

Central

Geo''gla Railway
After a short wedding trip Mr nnd
Mr. Hamlilon will be at home to

t.he

gan I Ull

d

I

moclel

of

black

She
1\11'5

!Jlg

I I

d

Pead

A

dll.nty sal.

hOlloloe
\\

wOle

G

I1nes

Ith

were

luke

s

Fla

,

J.

"ho

who:10

lind

OVt

frum

his grllSp

r

')

J llnlulu8

,",ord

tanlllllze

Ing

teftl!e

to

II

hlH fiend grm\
cflnstnnlly rAceliul

\\

hi h

in

nnched Just

\\uteI8

(ruiL

or

the unfor

0

\\e
•

o",e

v(

rb

tumlent

Kftet

MISS

noon

room

were

spaClOU8

.,1 J

thrown together, forming
room
where the li\'llests

uur

menn

...

Ali �el sons havill� claims agaln.t
If you wunt Westlllghouse products the estate of MillY Lee Armstrong
al e notIfied
to present them to the
battel y fot every make of cur,
-8
IHtllL "ght, us good as can De mude underSIgned Within the tlnlO prOVided
and
nil partIes indebted to
fUI m hght plunts ,JIld bahones hght by Inw,
plunt buttolles $11000 up merv said estate are notified to make 1m
me(hate settiement With the under
unttcry gUfllantceci cornu to
Signed
BROOKLET FIL ... ING STATION
'fh,s the 15th day of May 1924
Brooklet, Geor •• a
S C GROOVER &
Battol y aerVlce, gas and 011 I epall
G S JOHNSTON
Hnrl lccharge any make of buttelle8
Executors of estate of Mary Lee

Brooklet Filling Station
E

A

Armstrong

FUTCH

(16I11ay6te)

Pounds

Sugar lor $1.00

These Prices

are

9jC

Special for Saturday Only

_

We tr" to car.." a Complete Line of
Groceries and sell,.he ... low

�a�ol!na
•

•

•

•

•

WIth

•

T, P Buhand and little son, FLOWERS:-Alten unit Salvin plan I.
rooted euttinga and pot plIlntll
'Theo, Jr , of Savannah, spent Sund11Y
.for s810_ Funeral de.'�ns murio at
]n 8tatesbot'o with relatIves
rOl\8011llble prices
MRS l'ORN P
•
•
•
JQNE8 N Colletre .�reet.
Mr. Geo P Donaldson and h�tle (12jun2tll)
••
•
:aon, Goorl!'e, a�e .pend111g the sunl
MYSTERY CLUB.
:mer With her parents at Pelham
MIS" Lila BlItch W�. hostqs. to �h.
•
•
•
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock have Mystery
<�b 'l'h11lsIIIY uormng at
returned to GaineSVIlle 11£ter u v.s.t the hon
e on North M�1O street
to Mr and Mr. W R Woodcock
'rhree tubles WeI e nn nnged fOl
Mrs

·

.

.

MlfJS Mm Ion Shuptl1l1e lefl Tues
'(las ro� Milledgeville, where she Will
toke

chIna Pfillltlllg'

course In

a

·

Mr

Gordon

.

.

nnd Mrs H111ton Booth have
fronl n VISit to Rev nnd
T M ChrIstian 111 Dawson

TetUl ned

1\1,.

·

B.II H

arc

B

E

vlslbng Cl"yton SI

n

Green Cove Sprmgs FIn

In

·

.

MaY8,

Fronk

Ohver

BI uce

Mes

were

W

Dl

m

tho

In

We

ar-

recelnn, bne
MISS Hall, M,s.

Mrs

were

We pay caslt and sell for

and MIS! Helen Brown oC No ......
r,stown, Tonn
In"n

Mr.

Dan Lestor stood

room

EdWin

Groovet

Mu;�

Cllrn

(l5llro"ly.1, ",Come

to st.e us.

c. H.

exqUisite Imporled
A b88yellow satin
ket of � ellow and wh.te snap d.I\JrOn.
wos the ccntrKI decorutlon and Silver
cover ovel

C

inman Foy, MISS
Bhtch IInll MI'8 Lila Bhtch
PARTY

A part\

•

BLITCHTON

AT

Inlervals, IOstereperseomllots holt\!ng yellow

Kt

e,l by .,Iv ..
Lucy and \\hltc mints

Tohnston

It

pllI,ced

composed o· �hsses Nltu
LeCk DeLoach,

Mo. th"

r

Mrs Hurvey D Blannen and Mrs
Paul FrankJln pi ostdcd at the table,
usslsted by Mrs Maude Benson, MISS

LUCIle DeLoueh

nnd M.ss AIleen Zet

tcrowcr

Donaldson, Bel tie Loe Wood
The IIbl III Y was decoruted with
Fiances l\foye, Messls HUlry
lAlck DeLoach lnd Franl, Moore spent
dnhhus
III the
DeLollch EdWIn McDoug dd, Ed\lIn p11lk gllld.oh Dnd
of hliit wee)
111
Suvan
wele Mesd,lmes W
L Hull
GI ltlade
Dut woolL \V ItSOll, H�III y hb.l1.y
nRh
M
M Hollalld, R F Lesler L H
Bhtch
Fd"lIl Donehoo, and Mes
••
•
Sewoll Roger Holland Cl)de Mitch
MISS
EUnice
Hilt!
\Vutets
Nlto d:.rmcs C \V BI tnnen unci J G Wnt
ell of Knox,,"lIe, TellO
and Mr"
'Voollcock and Mess.s
Hugh Cole SOIt UJ c enJoying a IlOUse party !ll FI unIt Simmons who
kept the btl de s
Bhtchtoll club house
\lnan und Vligll DUlden spent Sunduy
book
·
.
.
'In I ybee
.
1 he S� ncop ItO'" Ilt RIMES CAFE
.
.
·
.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
I l1esLlu� evcnmg -udv
MI and M,s H L Rocke,
MIS Chll' E Calle vel\ dehghtful
tle daughtci Eleano[ of BirmIngham
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Iy elltett lined tho Jolly French Knot
Ala ale VISltl1lg l\h and MIS Hemy
LIttle M,s. M.I1Jolle Da\ls delIght.
tOlS club Thursduy aftet noon al her
"Ht unson
fully entcrtulIlcd n number of sm tIl home In Andel901l\lllle
·
[J lends Wednesday afternoon at the
Mrs Roger Holland and httlo son
Pink and white gladlOh 01 namenled
home of her pmcnts, Ml and 1\11
the hVlllg loom where the gu sh
"B'oger, JI , have retUlne(1 from Tli
J W OU\IS on Jones avenue the oc
ton whet e they spent t" 0 weeks VIS
rhe guest list III
wore entertamed
CnSlOn
bemg In honor of hel Sixth eluded lI4esdnmes J A Aj,hson, H
�ttng relatIVes
onade
Ice
CI earn
·
.
.
and cake
C Cone Clarke WIIl,ox, A E Tern I
MI and MIS W H EllIS nave re
blrthddY
H
PI cst 011
A
A
p eo!)
D01"U\O, I
1;ulned f,om Red Spllngs, N
C
AHel t:nJoYlllg many games
Sm.th
D
Sr,' th
C
EdWin
wh�ln thes attended the funelul of Qnnde, teN Cloalll emd cake
',"lIdole
i(U)
Sam 1eny, 0 N Beny
S�l\ ed
:Mrs ElliS' mothel
Mrs

ant!

TallolP

the dm

&t

door
In the d11l1lJg room
ling
tho l)Jettlly appo.ntod tea tuble was
I overlaid
With an

ht.'co

Pay Casb for. Chiqkens.. Eggs

Hides, Beeswax

\,88e.

SorrIer.
Sewell, of
Motter, M,.s Emily Wlnn, of "East.

Stmmons, Ed
Olhff, Josse 0

Helen Mathews Clal3

.

ranged III "andsome

rO.8S

��ftH�����dw�a�_·\we�te �"��"i�i�i i�i�i��i��ii i �i�i i i i i �i i i i�������������������������n

w.n

•

.

SImmons and father

�lInmon8,
:mOilS

.

Those plu]lJIg
bJIIlge
dumeli II D Brannen, C

sweethear,

cock

WedllesdLlY

I

1

The Sea Island Bank

HOI;Y

·

Mr

little
:nuh

and M,s

F

.

.

J

F

·

13

Sm.th and two

daughte." letu111ed to Sovan FJUlt
Sunday after a week spent w.th

.rel1ltlVes

In

Stutesbolo

:Blitch,

Dan Bhtch
M,s
Amellca
Hem y
Bhtch
FI ed
I1l1d

!lQJoovet dud MeHle Aline Bhtch
�n Sava nah Wednes,llY
·

.

Dr and MIS C

L

as,

after

thClr

spenchng

parents

:Moore�

Judge

Kel

two
,1IId

\

Ille 1

eeks
MIS

Wednesday
Baumnnd
rJom

g'uest,

MOOie ha\e
III

.0

L

.

rhe

0\

Qualt

.

AT

lS

pUlty

Retlh,

G

LIlia

plettl

a

to

hOI

Bll estCl1l

of

eceptlOn

Bncl

1ll\]tll1g

pOI eh

\

noxt

1001'18

wei e

senlOls anfl

Sunday,

both

mOl

nlllg and

even

It Will give you correct grades, faller prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and m ke the farmmg busmess profitable.

mOln

::;cl Vice

11Ig'

Hclo) ned

\\

WATERMELONS

1924

REACH LOCAL MAR�El
--'"-

1 he

Ith

lSelllOla

!:iOn

I

til sl w,ltCI melons of the

ellched

dav comlllg
of Chto
'I

the
In

.

.

for Ch.ckells find
Eggs Hides Tallow 8nd Bee.wux
'c H SUDDATH &: CO
Nel(t 0001 to BaIIlC' C"lc

e8&h

)ocal

mm

flom the

hoy
an

were

of

::;(!'

ket Tu(

�

n�tghborhuod

thf

Peal"

JI

Size, but sold re�Hltlv

lit from 25 to 50 cents

It

IS

lot.

pre,hct"t1 that .hlpmenh

will begin from thl8
wlthlll the flCS,t tOll davs
cal

111

WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING

l\mMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON

CO·OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION.

GROWERS

pur

one

Monday

be

gO\ ernOt

nuthor zed

shol b term notes for the
to

be

p1l1d flOm

done

uS 18

to

IS

It

18

g"theJ

much

more

month

to

With tht; other state

to hIm lhan

consplI acy of the

ohtall I"ess

He

complamt

hiS

to

Cl111

dd\

metlop

.eally play that
llnt"gc whethcl

tnstltutlOns

he nus JustificatIOn fOl It 01 not
recommonded that the NOIse for Al Smith .s lIot go.ng to
go\ernOI und treasurer should have bent 1I1cl\doo eIther
Infloed lit tho
the pow-er to use" hatever.. funds may velY mOmetLt the Smith
people nrc
be In the treasUl'y to meet expenses, !linkinG' the welklll rtng hel e '\lth
whether or not those funds nre es clles th .. t tho Mc Adoo control or the
peelally nllocl<eed
con\entlon olgo.mzatlon r.as packed
"It IS R bnd pollcY' for the stnte to the
gailO1IC" In fllVOI of lIIcAdoo and
h ,ve poaslbl" 11 nHllIon dollars m the
to the InJUl y of SInlth
NOl In It
treasuI'Y alloc,lted for cort 1111 purpos hl,ely th It there WIll be any serIOus
es und then fo. the .. ,ute to have to
fi�ht on the two thn ds rule liS It af
I�

IS

bOlTOW

also

$500

000 nnd pay mto, eot

80yg

on

the report
of public bUildings,

partlculally

mamtenance of the
"wh.ch IS failIng badly

rects thIS convel\illon
cel e

from

'100 many

safcg-uard

ag Hnst

a

stn

eg-i'llfl said summons
Tho call
such HIICCIUI term hMvmg been
vithdt iwn the special term Will nol

JONfS MUCH IMPROnO
FROM SERIOUS WOUNDS

elthc}

wav, and

III

thnt

July

III

provided fo! under the reeenlll"
NotIce I. ghen throug�
formal announcement In toda:;'a

s

enacted law

Parker, of til"
applIcantil ma,.
mo.t 'II Statesboro "nd receIVe help
.n maklllg out !l'C1r apphentlons
The
dnte

aro

INCORPORATION IN PLANK ON

tgel

the

rue.day b Y the ASSOCllltlO1I for Nat. ju"ted compellsatton hlanks The ullly
l \m,soli
entitled to no compensnt.lon

lonal Reher for

DenJands

Ab'Tlculture

fOI

mOIO

nuvnntageou

�

VENTION

PPSSIBLE

Yoakum

ESTIMATE

of

Accol(hng

New

Yerk, June 24 -fled Hot, ",z
zl nil' heat "a\es fall to check the '"
do! of the" ets lind the d!ys fo. bat
tie

New

Sktrmlshltlg

1)10CeSSes

along

u

hne

well outside of Marilson Square Gur.
tlen
'Totally unmllldful of the ther
mometel, ProhllntlolUsts and Anti
P, ohlb t 01l15t. nre getting hotte" lind
hotter under lho collar-and

ently enJoy.ng
to

It
out

go

"G

H

the

ot

ar"1,es

for

8n

Q" of

Hotel

attack

the

dry

Pennsylvalll:l,

und

t.he word of the Impendlllg at
taelL.prend through the "No Man's
Lllnd" of Heluld Square to the Mc.

Alpm

tUII.:) InSists llPon
of lccognttlon

h'lCC

dl'Y8' ,hscllllm 1111 blulJle fo,
Imbibing hostIlities uno Slt buc,," With
of

\It

vLctOIY assuled
HI C
busy JSSUlllg'

SldEl:S

nounCf mcnt

1I0t

(loX-

[ntelligont
doultng w
ketlltg
2 Opposlt.on

th

II1terpretntion
co OpClutlvO

of

\

ICtory

und

of

camp

mar

govclIun,nt

..

be

ent.u'led

ldmlnthlJ UllOIl of Jaws

the

mallne

pensatlOlJ

plotests

bUt eUlIc).utlC IntlCrfel

mental 1genclCs

In

ff

titS

of

eom

...

CorJll1,

To lIvotd any trouble WIth the false
fl audulent statements In thu thou
"ands of blanku that WIll be sent to

lhe compen"at.on omces, a penalty of
$1 000 or five years III pI,son WIll b"
Imposed on nny who knowlll{!'ly mukes
any iultic studml.1 It
of the applicatIOns

III

the

filling

out

_

HILL TO HAVE AN
OFFICE

IN

ST'ATESBORO

fal

fOl1nal not.ce In onothe�
bo obse. ved thllt Or.

w.1l

nga111st

by

ence

Marine

or

q.th till'

otrecblng

adjust�d

t.o
U S

corps,

branch,

Washmgton

111t;!IS

fl, Ullcon,htlon�1
an

obJcctorlS,

Att-'IHlance nt Ull omeara' trnlllmg
urncss nlrcudy n memhel of
the milltmy 01 nlVal fo[ces, is not
consldered Uti compensable 8(;r lee
te paternllllsm
IIIlI
allli consequently no benefit.. ot com
to PllVD.W 01 corporute explOitatIOn
pen ahon accruu dUTlllg th� pclio ..
of farm products
of attcnliunce
g
The rIght to conduct Its I USI
When the blullka 111 e l'ropClly fill.
neas III Its own
way und�r appl 0\ al eli III
and sworn to III tho CRSC of de
af the 10", ., demunded
pendent. they must be Be lit to one
4
That there shall bo 110 d,SCI,rr.
of 'he followlllg )llll0e8 �'or the
army•
InatlOn aga111.t nny mdu"try h) \nto adJusled compen8otioll
branch, tho
110US
agencies, tnciutll1l.,!'
adjutant genOlul ij office, Wush�ng
the Fuderul R sen e Board
�on, for tho navy 01 coust guard U.'
5 The right to cloato for .tBalf a
aduJatod compensalnon branch, bu
natIOnal murket.,ng organizntlon to
reau of
naVigatIOn, Washington, for
1

ugllcu!ture

I he

conscionlious

qge

...

Both

Icc flul

�on

[lgllcul those wild sel\cd
ol1ly 'n branch,s 01
uepnrntl! POtntA welfare \\:ork
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le¥lons' "alt bllng producers and consumers UI
thClr duck boarded trenches
The closer contact
nt' ack opens and IS answered and
G A natIOnal co-operatlve mB.ketthe
alr fins Wlth oratorml
"I,ark. unti hot 111g system "h!ch w.1l msule Inde
word!
pendenc\! and return to prosp rous
1 he "ur has hardly stalted,
,et operation
there .s hoated debate ua to Just
7 Indorsement of
pr111ciples 'of
who started tho lumpus
the Curbls Aswell bIll willch mllke.
The' vets" clAim the "drys"
lO pOSSible to chmmute all unneces
open
,d the utlUck With a P!OfUSIOII of Sun
SUI y commlsSIOIlf$,
profits and wBste�
day nlhes In churches und.., M C bQt\\eell PIOUUCCl8 anu pUlcilnscl"s
A's In "hlch thmgs \\ele sRul about
8 De.�"nds lhat ollly
porsois who
oppcncnts of prohibitum thnt \veren t IrO kIlO" n to bo III
syn pathy With
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those" hORe
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lltlle
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oitogdhol
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SC,'"
kettng cOIH.1lttons \\ ore VOiced 11\ HI ntrl flom the SOl
vIce unclet Ihshon
the plank which W is subrn tted b�
600
CON
orablu cOlHlttlOns, ultcns discharged
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fr01l1 lhe "0' v.co 011 [lccount of Illten
mat

O"le,.,.

Ie .. and the
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hOB SCI"VOt! lit un,
Anyone
"n" presented
b!anoh of
thoAmer,cuIIExpedlt.onary
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Nllttonnl
Convenl;;oll 11l th.s country may f1l1 out the ad
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from
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the hllnds of otlle.
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now
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Tn. no\\
adjusted compensatIon
blanks call for n comillete reeord 0
the sel"V,ce man's perIOd WIth the
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YOlk,
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NINE DEMANDS PRESENTED FOR

ewtek

Crom Homor C
whIch all

1>01101

fARMERS SEEK AID
FROM DEMOCRATS
June 24 -A

UPON WHICH

Members of the local Legion POH
takmg' the Inttmtjye In tltt! matter- 01 filllllg appllcatlone for tile be-

a

New

DATE

ale

1ft

H B SrRANGE.
Judge Ogeechoo Cneult

SET

THOSE WHO DESIRE AID ARE
TO MEET IN STATESBORO.

Jurors, WIll be drawn ut the legu
I"" term to bo held on the fout h

"
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\\lth

event

of

SOil

)oung

fight on tho conventIOn flOOI would
f at
get any\\helc and Ml McAdoo
would not be hur.t
In other \\ 01 ds,
the foes of McAdoo figure that ho can
escaPe f,om everythIng except the
effect of the SUppOlt \\hlch thcl be
Ileve JUtS IP\ en him lhe e(h�e on num

stICk

II

In

the hands of the

followl.g trouble b,

ne!,.,-o

Wutels

a

bel of delegatos at the outset or tl e
COn\ntloll, the upplovlll of the Ku
Klux Killn
If the Intl](u Klux Klan
agallls.L McAdoo'b nontlnntlOn suc
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'
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1l011ty l.'I.onunntlon
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beglnlling 011 the f" .. t
July, are hereby notified
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Statesboro euJly
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nIl

dlsrep::m ," constitutes one of
!l.s to the league of nlltlO IS plnnk
Importlmt t;ecommendutJ()1ls of
the challces me that the committee all
which
rellOl t,
alse urges the legiS
plattolln WIll slltlsfy all but the ex

l",t\lre to prOVide add.tlOnlll fac.ht,es
ior the 3udltlllg dopal tment

lOCAL LEGIONNAIRES TO
Fill BONDS BLANKS

'to Attend
culled term

WATERS IN HOSPITAL
FROM BLOW ON HfAD

McAdoo oelegates, pnrtlculr.rly
the south are oppo,ed to re

movmg thIS

\

an

III July for
"We nn'e 600 votes ot the lo\\est tn e fat m
he 1" IIctice of ostcl1athy
orgamzut ons dIrectly
He wII
pOSSible estllllate JJ ilunounces Chnr Jes Induectly
ha, 0 dntes he. e t\\ .ce each week
S Woorl, field marsh 11 for the asso
Menlbers of the group \\ ho are Oll I uestl IY find
FrIday
the
ug'llIost
the scene of nctlon nnd who
DI H.II" u "on of th
SIgned
I.,to Re\ L
amendment
A HIli who IV 18 .It the
'c delllands lmd befoJe lhe resolu
taken CUI c of both IS to lIltercat
bOle of 1118
'Poppycock
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de ,th p!.l.SLclr of
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TtJmty Mcthodl�
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FlJm�
J
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Gart
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"The:,:'le
of
I
ChUICh
& A stdtO ro Id I entnl, 01
cnnessec und
S:l\.!l1nnh
The young man
by tax on lhvays got the vote unt'll 'It
#co"'o nllnont} leuder or lhe Jo\\ er house
s �l g! Idunte flom
motor and
Kamilll.\ City school
Jubl"lJcatmg (lJ!�
to vote on the motl"'l"
of congress, C S Bon ott
of
Both 1,lans 111 e to �e financed
I
ostephtt hy alld h IS been enll:"ged
Geor!,.",a
by
WIlham Jen111ngS B''Ya.) entel's the presuJent of :the
the speo191 funds naL"led
NatlOflu) Fat merR ill the practlco of hiS profeSSion fot'
nnd no,ad
range of the siege guns of the r'wets " U'"on
J
CongreS81ll1l"
n
or mOle
A swell
valolenJ or direct t3X of
any Ch::n3C
"The !epubllcan plutfol m has I
LOUISiana, JOint uuthOl of the CUt
tel l:i contemplated
law enfo�cement pl!lnk
tIS
As\\cll Carm bIll, Nathan
We should
CARD Of' J HANKS
Strms,
hHve In OUI pi ttforlll
New Yorlc, nnd
rI}'�e Imlt.!lsignod Wish to
something Illst J I
Congressman
express
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stlong," the Oommonci suggest� Helll j 1 Ramey, JlIlnolS
.heir apPlCclHtion for the kllldllcss ot
1 het e nre fil cwoti�s In
fnend� md rcl"'tlves dunng their re
the '\\ c,1
cnmp and Field Marshal Wood cuts
MISSIONARY MEETING
cent gl eot SOl row Jt1 the Illness
and
loose WIth u cr�,ckhnl" dCIlUIlCHltton of
death Or tI,.,. loved Olle,
Dewey 011A
the' defeatIst" and those "stern
gloup meeting of the
lif
Re
mls.,on"ry
Harmon Waters <Ib'Cd 65 years a
pubhcans,.#· Wayne B Wheeler and SOCieties of Bulloch county Will .e
�f," Dewoy OllIff '.tld
farmel from the Haglln dl"trlct, IS ,n
FamIly,
held 10 B,ooklet Fllday
W J B!yan-the Ias.t
·Mr" l\l T Olliff and
the ,"o,t bollt
the Statesboro san tartum as :l result
FamilY
enest Of DenlOcrats
blow on the I.ead InOlcte.1 by
of
Upsnu\\ BWl1Igs Ius guns Into RC
Eb Lyon., colored, 'Cuesday aitel
tlOn once mOl e and accuse� Wood
of
lIoon
Lyons IS In Jill llWHltUlg the I
eSOHmg to the "cheup slull' oC the
outcome of the l1tJunes
habltual defenders Of liquor
The blow on MI
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Kicklighter's

TRYING TO BREAK
M' ADDO STRENGTH

peTil

tnc

tho

WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE

111
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tho

VIE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE,

close the openings made

to

WIth the kmle

IJurur!t

upon super lor

•

"'!>Ite capItol

Methodist chulch

MISS Hlihilid Will slIlg tt Lhe
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IS A PROVEN SUCCESS,
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Bean
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At tl c comtng SeSSI01l of the Geor
Issues
Though tiltS diSCUS gIn leg .I,ture two b,ll. \fllI be Ill.
the New YOlk pnpers of> the tloduc('u and prcs�ed fur
pRsDuge
I1us system would I nt.:ul connectIOn
agency
fonncily eXisting bet\\ cen by Representat.ve MUIII1 of Bwns
the st mdaldlzl\ttOn of \ IlOllS DUP McAdoo nnd OohellY IS very IrrJtat ng \\ lck
rOl
bOllds
One provlde�
pJII ij for the sl!vetul dep utments mtl to tho McAdoo Cllmp, that phase of school
PUI poses and the other for
.Jnstltu tlOnu
tho 0.1 ,"SUe 111 Itself I. nou sufficlCnt load unprovement
All the mon.y coliected fOI the to bl eak t
he McAdoo strength unless
The bill fOI hlghwllYs plnns 10 tuko
alutc should be paid lIltO the treasury
the fit st brenk comes over SOlnt!tlllng $5,000 000 of the stllto'S present hl\(h
nt fl cqucnll IlIterv,Is, sn}::; thc report
.Ise
That the Doheny ma.tter constl
"ay mcome (leaVIng $1 500,000 fOI
l111d spcelUl funds should b. mllde �ut tutes an underlYing weakness IS
gen
mmntcllonce) and capitaliZe ']t Into
nf aU fees heen,es or taxo" allocated erully rell"zed, but In
SPIte of It tho a $40,000,000 serial bOl1d ,"sue wh.ch
for spec101 purposes
Cllhfor111an has come to Ne" York lItr Mal1n
show8, When augmented by
rhc UU(htOl emphaSIZeS the need ,,,th what looks
dangelou.ly hke a the yeally $2,�00 000 federal o.d
for the leglslatUl 0 to 10llhze that It
of
In
hi.
fa,or
maJonty
tielogatea
which clln ho matched by $2,000,000
IS
not only the custodJan of th" ..
ther of the .. own "ccord or by m gas tux funds which umount may b�
&tnte'i; money, but. HI clltlrgecl \\ lth sb:nctloll. or
operatlon of the umt l'sed for thIS purpose, Since no rtn
the du�y of ma1l1tul111ng the state's rule
clpal IS to be po <I_ uurllJg the five
cre,lIt <In,1 should ImpreSil uJlon the
The conclUSIOn has been roached by yellrs of
Issuanco, w.1I mIke $60,000,
\:
nnd
matttutlollS the leaders
departrments
agn111st Me I\doo that there 000 avullable dennl!' the live year
tho neses •• ty of lIVIng wlthm the IS
only one way of rnakll1l!' a B1.rfliclent construction pCMod
IVBllable Inlom.
breach In defense and that IS by forc
FOr tho road system It I. plunned
Self Incur�nr.e for every tnstlt ..
mg the fight for un aggre.slve plank to run two roads out of
every county
tlon owned by the state .s recom
condemnIng the Ku Klux Klan either seat oonnectmg the sarno WIth other
mended by Mr Siode, \7no POlllt. oul dll
eclly by name or In such unmls county scats
A careCul checkmg by
that the system IS used to admntnge takable
language and ,n such stInging expert. 111 the .tate hIghway depart
Unde, the terms th�t the klan wlil not stund for ment
by mnny other states
shows thl8 cnn be done With 4,
Hclf-lIlsUrUllCe plun, Ll1e st lte seta
candldllte
who accepts It
E H
any
200 m.les of the present 6,000 mIles
-as1de each )Cnt the amount of money Moore
of OhiO
who so shrewdly oC the state alfl roud
De
system
It should pay 10 msurance PI enllums
managed the fight at the Cox nonllna ductmg the engmeenn<>:-the
gJUdlng
re II1V(!stWg' the
fund from ye lr to tlOn at San F rnnclFlCO
19 tnlung the
and the pavlllg' aJready done-It 1::i
nnd pnymg' out of It ali the lead 111 the lit
yeUl
Ive to force a sho\\ doy. n
found that th,_ $60,000,000 \\IU ner
lo_ses austallled by file
He culls at from
the Ku Klux Klan
Ho snys the mancntly puve
'£cntlon to the fact thnt WIthin the \ ot.es In lhe co \\
cnttOn to adopt a 4200 IJIII"age
The entlle pion 1S
next YCDl' 01
two Gcorgll Will be
plank \\ hlch Will slap tho klull In the pOSSIble from the
(Jlrcjael1t � Icome
beweell
nnd
$100000
$120
PllYlllg
face, lncl tht!st' V(Jtt!B me gomg to be of tho state IIJ!:hwa, depurtment lnrl
000 11\ f1l e nsm uncc premmnls
Thu:
lhe stl ,togy .s thus to no uddltaonnI Ia.xes flom
blough� out
�ltm
lClllvcstlHI flom yeal to yom
compel McAdoo to lose the .uPpO! t are needed
would be sun1ctent to sustllln the Itl
tl
01
e klan by .Jcceptmg the
In the school DUllulng' bond
plunk O!
Issue,
lIIuranco plln
1\1:1
Siude decl�1 os
to lose tho SUpt}(). t of the alit. kl.m MI
MUlln WJlI udvocate five m Ihon
Change In the system of hundllllg pi otestunts by OppOSIJIg' It They fig
achool W L11 nnts (llso IS re_.Commel de I Ule th It he will
be rUl.led fOl the
At preoent school nOJnlnutloli whlcllc\
by i;'o ICPOlt
01
hOl n of the cullulal and other
seconclnlY sshools,
wan :mts amountIng
to npproxunnie
dilemma he chose:!
It. lcm�llns to be nnd two million for
college butldmgo)
are
d.scounte,1
Iy $300000 annually
seen 'If McAdoo cnn cscupe flOO1 the
or such
IJlOpOltlOtlnto ImOUllt as OlDy
It IS propo�ed that
f�u In �ldvl!nce
which IS
Hlound 111m
be

$50,000 "nnually by
.,upphes through

It..,

the sume,"

Co-Operative Marketing

1

and Its recommendntlons arc
Lhe "tudy of conditions

of

month

C

lIld

Imskets of 15 ty colOI ell flv,\ CJ S
rite
guests; lJf,it Juclnced
Scl\Olol 1')23

Geolge

In the ubscn.c(' of the paslol "ho
In
Atlallta Dr Bascom Anl�on�

enclosed by u \tcnlth of hanrlsome
felns and pnlms, "htle the spncloulII'
I

and

METHODIST

will Ilreoch
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Chat leston
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With
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Jnls 95c dozen S"tuld�,y only
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t.urnefl to tl.tell home
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NOTICE TO JURORS

the paymen� of huge npploprmtlOns lend.,. that ihe ClIhfor11l,In w.1l ul
The appollltment of a purchusmg most cmtamly \VI" tho nomlltatlon
agent IS also recommended It bemg unless hll) �Upp01 t cnn be weakcned
declul cd that the stote could sllve up thlOllgh emb \rJ assmg confhcts over
waul
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anti

fuund uy the I\udltol" .n m"kmg
EFFQRT TO FORCE SHOWDOWN
their Investigations slllce tho cst ,b
ON KU KLUX KLAN VOTES IN
l,.hment of the department al. the
DEMOCRA TIC CONVENTION
Inst so •• ,on 01 he lel!'lSlatuI e
The state recommends that the au
Ne" YOlk, June 24 -At the close
dltlng department be ch" ged with of the fil'lll
day of the nntional Dem·
the Issurtnce of state wmrants de
ocratlC:� conventlOtl
It IS reeogmzed
au
the
thiS
IS
done
that
unless
clarlllg
<lltOI \' III be unable to prepare fo' by tho most IIstute of l111t. McAdoo

schools

p'
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The farmers problem is our prob
lem. We have always tried to co
operate with and serve our far
We expect to
mer customers.
continue this policy.
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NotiCe to Debtor. and Cred,torl

Lester

InSplrutlOn of u lovely teu
g.ven by MISS I. ,bel 11811 .H"I Mrs B
B Sorrier at the home of M.s Sor
lIer on Suvannah avenue
The hbrary, hVlJJg room and dmlng

.subJects

Ohver Building

tht1

was

Il

Palmer Gradute

fuce

THURSDAY,

throat, though other injuries about
h,. bo,ly were .hghtly lean dungurcus

report prepared by J S Slade, state
audItor, embraces n Mdc runge of

CHIROPRACTOR
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'V B Screws
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Nelle Jones
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Stately palm. and handsome fern.
on East
Waldbul'f( street enclosed the
Here a huge
porch.
Ga
Savaun"h,
8anCorll,
bowl of qrYJltal punch, embedded In
those
were
loh
alld
a
AmonI!'
present
;uccepted
po8ltlon
clusters ot .napdragon. was preSided
•
•
•
R
Mrs
Lee Moore, M,s. Clallee
over by lllsse. Melba Dekle, Eliza
Mr and Mra A A Dalman and
Weather.by of JacksonVIlle, Mrs J beth Sorr.Cf 8nd
Sara Hall
little daughter, Alfred Myrl, are yls M Mye .. of
Tampa, Mr� It H Latl.,t.le
M.se
ElIzabetli Sort'ler,
it Inc In 80uth
t�rho� of Savannah, Capt",n You
dre.sed a" a bride creeted the gIl •• ts
.,SS Almarlta Booth has retY'lle'" m'IIIS of lhe U s.. AmiY2l 11«. and at the door
lrom Macon, where she attendod thtl Mts E P Trapn"ti, lIntllllllSll Kuth·
The liVIng room Was unu8ually at.
erlno Bryson of :Auruota
.Hudson·Seofield wedding
tractlvo
Mrs

'Week for

ale

cused of betrllytnll certnln vain
lillie secrets
I he
,",ods pHn
IRlied him lJy gh In" hun nn lin

bluck PIC

a

he

�ction prG;P�rly.

Spinal Analysis.

Phone 406
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nod Mrs
18th

co I Ole

gay

mmgs of led
tlll 0 h lt
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eliminati�n

tho

GA"

The trouble 18 !:I lid to have nrisen
REPORT ON
ANNUAL CHECKING OF GEOR· when Mr Joncs, u.[tcr walkng' over
IllS tleld lute 11 the aft�rnoon, culled
GIA'S FINANCES
Kleklighter's attentlon to the necessi
Attuntn June 20 -Recomnlcnd.J1g
ty for ,hffelullt method of cultlvutlon
the est"bh.hment of more effiCient uf
hie com
Words between them
methods of Ioandhng th€ stute's II
resulten 111 Kicklighter drawmg h,.
of
dl:.bul'Sements, pur
nances, ttw.t 18,
kmfe and usmg It \: lC'orously npon
chase of supplies for all d.partmentll
Jones
K.ckl.ghter allegos that he
of
the
method
and
"nd InstitutIOns,
neted 111 self defense
I
aUtI
.tate
the
tnakoing approprIatIOns,
lung comml ••,on today submitted ItS
The
first annual report to Gove",or

organa of
ca�t
An examination of your aplne wtll readily and poslltvely
tell the seat of your trouble. You ahould have a thorough

and

"TANTALIZE"
of

1\1188 LstCl
t

the�e

about

were

STATESBOkO,

MAKES

AUDITOR

the�

.

wounds

RECOWUlENDS ,lETTER
SfATE SYSTEM BOOKS

_

medl

untlel

was

}

QUESTION...._"I am subject to spells of listlessness,
appetite, nausea, dull headache over the temples,
skin yellow, urme dark and aching across the back
Do
you tlunk I have KIdney Trouble?"
ANSWER-Your symptoms point to spinal impingement
of neJ'Yes supplying the liver and kidneys. The yellow
akin aU dark urine indicate bile pigment. Bile is DOr.'
malllY fOdnCl in the liver and intestinal tract, but due to
impinged nerve., it is often damned back into the liver
and must find an outlet through other
tissues: It
!-
comea a poison and
a general condllton
prod'U�a
of. SIC�
all over" The kidneys wtll attempt to throw off thiS pOI·
son but if the nerves aupplying the kidneys are impinged,

�YQur

MIS
gues�8 welO cntertu1l1eti
GltnlC8tCCCI\ed hOI gllo tsv.. eRtlllga
tun 8POI t dress With tilm1ll11lgs of
smul

ScnrbolO

Bulloch Tim .. , I!l.taor.sbed 1 :)92
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CIAI u speOf lu:;t \\ oek lit Augusln
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TRAPNELL-HAMILTON

.

Lou Cox or Wa) l1e8
the uttr Ictl\C guest of MISS
}lOIO,
.A .Ieon Cone

Mary

18

I.

laS'(. week
M,s. Lucill., ABron left Monda) for
G sew where she ".11 take a s x

Kennedy an(L Scurholo httl.il son, Ph'nlzy
Andclson pteslded Mu�s Bestel Rockel, of Atlelllta,

mOlnlllg 1'1.lIs
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A TIENTION

BONUS!

WOftLD WAR VETERANS,

The bonus
apphcatton� are here The Amel�can Leg
lOn Will dlstrtbute
these apphcatloRs and assist veterans
In filling them out on
'I"uesday, July 8th Nil veterans en
lltled to a bonus are
requested to be In Statesboro on that
date
Don't come before then as we w!l1 have
t!¥llll\ke
allangements to take care of yOU) needs for the one
day
only, July 8tb Tell all veterans YQU know to be here on
We \'fltl fill out your quesbonnalre and make
July 8th
YOl!lr finger P1ll1ts
We hope every vetemll Will be here
on July 8th so "e can
get through With thiS work m one
all
day Brmg
your ,,.ar records With you as you Will have
to answer mang queebons
pertammg to your service.

HOMER C PARKE�,
Commal1,der Dexter Aijen Bost AmerJCan LegIon.

